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president. SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt UW UULLARS.
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Clifford. ThiETHS COMMANDMENTS OF 
THE BUSINESS WORLD.HEAD OFFICE ethlr <Pebrge-iley ™ over from Abern- -----

’Z-zrt? "“d ^VjsügBKà
Agnes Black, beloved wife of James fai ure sPeI1 “success.” 

whn=r’/r7h°ftlîC5thcon- of Howick, Seœid-Thou ahalt not be content to 
whose death took place onTuesdayeven- g ab”ut thX business looking like a 
<ng oflast week, after a long suffering bum• f" thou "houldst know that thy 
rom the disease, cancer. Deceased was pers°nal appearance is better than a let- 

in her 71st year and was highly respected tCr . recommendation, 
by all who knew her. -, Third—Thou shalt not try to make ex-

Our public school is in mourning on eh^’rh°r 8^l‘.t1hou s?y to those 
’ -f coun^of the death of Miss Tena Me- hfC’ 1 d,d nt ‘hihk."

Intyre the principal, which sad event tnS°M?18halt " 
took place early Monday morning at her ‘ ! wha‘ thou shalt do, nor in what 
homem Harriston. Miss McIntyre was £ H ^ d° for thus ,„ay 
a competent teacher, and the pupils of ÿ 0”8 ,n the job which to?- 
the whole school were much attached to
her. Thiswas especially the case in the rlfth~Thou shalt not fail to maintain 
second and principal's rooms, in both °T ,nte*ntr. nor shalt thou be 
of which she had taught for some years an} ‘hui« ‘hat will lessen thy

C- Vendn,..„d Wtbuj, «he. Wlo.: p >h«
towards opening up a new road from .t, •!. . Job’ nor h,s salary,
townline of Min to toco™ ** "" ^ by

I me from the sideroad at Bruer^chuSÎ ^ 'ab°r' 

to Clifford Steps are being made to 
accomplish this, which, when consumma
ted w,|| lessen the distance from Als- 
feldt and to town line by over two miles.
I he proposed road will be 
benefit to all concerned.
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Saws and Axes.
Leader, tho celebrstort 

“BUFFALO BILL" cross cut I 
,, , Hundreds in use I
throughout the township 
Every saw fully

X
MILDMAY’S SADDLERi

fit>$
Now is your time to buy

ROBES & BLANKETS.
norsaws. hisbargains

PROM NOW UNTIL Seventh-Thou shalt not fail to live 
within thy income, nor shall thou con
tract any debts when thou canst not see 
thy way clear to pay them.

Eighth—Thou shalt

CHRISTMAS.

A full line of Dr, Hess’s Stock 
Food on hand. No trouble to 

show goods.
guaranteed.

U ... not be afraid toblow thine own horn, for he who faileth 
to blow his own horn at the proper oc
casions findeth nobody standing ready 
to blow it for him.

Ninth—Thou shalt not hesitate to say 
no; nor shalt thou fail to remember that 

there are rimes when it is not safe to 
bind thyself by a hasty'judgment.

Tenth—Thou shalt give 
sqtiaredeal.

an immense I

H. W. PLETSCH
born.

Strauss—In Carrick, on Jan.
Miyand Mrs. Gregor Strauss,_____

WeioeL—In Carrick, °n Jan. 18th, to
Mr. and Mrs. William Weigel, a spn. 

Hbrgott—In Mildmay, on Jan.I2th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hergott, a son. 

Rbhkopf—In Carrick, on Jan. 16th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rehkopf, a daugh-

Shopold stand next door to Com- 
mercial Hotel. 17th, to 

a son.

T. . . . , evety man a
1 his is the last and great 

commandment, and there is no other 
like unto ,t. Upon this commandment 
hang all the law and the profits of the 
business world.

AXES. w STRAY CALF.

Came to the premises of Peter Reuber 
Lot 16, Con. 11, Carrick, about Nov. 1st, 
a yearling calf. Owner edit have 
by paying expenses.

WeiJhatIeaai oigec?Ssortment ° Axes: 
to $1.25. 1-8 ‘ 5 lbs >at Prices 75 cts

?ura6to pleL^you®*1 °Ur stook-

same

At division court inWalkerton last 
Ihursday, a jury was called on one of 
cases. Opposing counsel objected to 
varmus names until the jury stood, when 
completed, all members of the Lamb 
family.

Wireless telegraphy has 
its limits evidently. From 
in Prussia communication

■tPeter Reuber. Additional Locals.
We are —Mr. and MrsMIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS. „ . Joseph Diemert of

Sanbourn, N. D„ are visiting friends
Awise man has said that it pays to at- 

tend to your own business.C. Liesemer, Corner
Hardware

. - . Your hired —Mr. John Schnurr of Watis i N D
help will not do It for you. Don’t make is home visiting his parents, Mr and 
any mistake. The man who goes chas- Mrs. Joseph Schn 
ing around the country talking, munici- 

-------- -----_____ pal matters, and other topics and leaves

smwmmfmmmmmmmwmmmmmimfmmmmy
t j_JLoj7 3 decay’ The man who devotes

not reached 
one station

_ ... ,. was kept up
-Frank Schmidt the auctioneer, sends , steamer Cape Blanco during

helo nr “s w°rd ‘hat he wifi be unable to attend ™n from Hamburg to Teneriffe, in the 
business the0auct,on sale at the Commercial hotel Cjnary IsIands> a distance of 2,310 
most f °" SatUrday afte™non. He was called °S'

His time to political, municipal, temper- t0 Bu?al° this wceli- by the serious ill-
3 ance and church affairs to the Neglect of * S,Ster’
3 his business, will just as surely come to The annual meeting of the Carrick Ae- 
3 gr,cfas hc wh° 's found at the circus or ncultural society was held in the town 

at the gaming table when he should ha" yesterday afternoon as required tu
be at h,s store or office. To be “diligent 8tatute- The following officers wSre ap- 
in business is just as imperative as be- pointed for the ensuing year —Pres— 
ing “fervent in spirit.” Men talk about Andrew Schmidt; Vice-Pres^-Hy. Reu- 
the misfortunes of business and attribute her; 2nd Vice-Pres.—Moses Pilger- Dir 
to mysterious Providence,” results that ectors—M. Filsinger, W. J. Pomerov 
knew n° other than common laziness or J- M^'scher, Jacob Miller, C. Dickison 
wilful neglect. The best clerk in the [f'' Good, Henry. Schnurr, Conrad 
world will not fill the place of the proprie- Boetz and W. H. Huck. P. D Liese 
torofanestabhshment. We heard the mer was re-appointed secrctary-trcasur- 
other day of a merchant in a Western cr- The fall show t ill be held on Mon 
city who missed one of his best oppor- day and Tuesdaf^ptembcr 28 and 29
unities of the season by being so inter- The society is on excellent financial p 5°^ °ben y aCcufS>d Dr- Tatham of 

_gjî- . ZS csted 7n a sporting event that he could standing. excessively charging the township for
i; __ - _ „ not be seen at his office at the proper _Th„ Q • „ , h,â services in connection with the Eden
ST U Kf A /-'XT A A D A 3 timc‘ There is as much money to-day Ban!i°{ Canada has Grove small-pox cases; as a result of- I •rX‘e ^ as ever for those who know how to “at- upon the bankw'0"' The,heavy strain thcse aCcusations and the bitter feeling

St lVrR,T?P,'FT A TYTep PUTT ^ tend to their business.” If ever busi- three f 6 resources for the past engendered Dr. Tatham on Monday last
L H mi 11 I TAILOR. TS ness required unceasing painstaking at- . JCf °r four m|°nths has compelled this hanfltd in his resignation as MedicalfMUUHUMUUiUmmUMiUUtiiUmUiUiiiUiiilMMMmiili? lcCntion- ft is r|ght at this moment, however0 tot0the0^vet8 ‘ , ThanliS’ Bc^0fflcerof th^ Township, and the

-=--------------- Stick to your business and your business tern Jh.Vl! . l ^ bankm8 8ys' P°S'^ was «'«" to Dr. Ha**of M’alk-
will Stick to you. em which exists in this country, there °rton. The Cargill physician maintains

will be no loss to the depositors. The ‘hat his charges were moderate, but the 
Bankers Association have decided to Council can’t see the matter in the same 
assume the ob ,gâtions of the Sovereign bght, and in order that the dove of peace 

r_„p , . bank and to take over its entire business, may again hover over the township the

i';jr *•- r t “■ -—
—liiLZ£? “ NTI” .kTcn^l,,,T. A ., . , , noiaers will probably lose considerably. Normanby held their first meeting in the
Central MUr Tph"S.°f the Farmers’ h£,re is a branch of the Sovereign Bank township hall here on Monday 1 Before

gainst him taking his scat because of 
bo far the winter has been remarkably dls4unification and irregularities prac- 

mild, the storms short, and weather not tlsed by h,m during the campaign. Th- 
severe. This is favorable for all con- f°rmer arose out of his being bondsman 
cerned, especially to those in the citie= for Mr' Henry Ringel, one of the 
where work is scarce and want prevails ship collcctors, and the latter bed 
It is believed there are 138,000 men now alleged ‘resting. Mr. Umbach very 
Idle,n the c,ty of Chicago, according to natura,|y felt aggrieved at these petty 
the Tribune. They are willing to work, chargC8' m=re technicalities 
but there are no positions open. They to do him ou‘ of the office won by so 
have already begun to feel the pinch of popular a vote- the heat of it all and 
poverty. Not for fourteen years have ,njdcflance of the charges made he walk 
the conditions there been so hard as $„m‘be t-a£l!1and took hi* declaration 
they are to-day. fitht ai?n 'th the re8t and wi" face and

fight all consequences.—Ayton Advance.
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z Old-timers who have 
mers and winters of half

seen the sum-
a century and 

more pass by on the wings of Time, are 
emphatic in their prognostications that
fid°pe Thinter is in 8tore {or those who 
live. The circumstances from which
they deduce their belief
varied, but all pointed the____
sion. The flowçring of the dand 
the latter part of the month of

| New Stiitin.gs. I
New Styles 1 are many and 

same /conelu- 
ion in0

want^hfi SPrLnft give >'ou the feeling that you 3 
want to be decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of ^

I course ,t does .- Give the new taiîoTan order for 3
^ y aUr vtXt,sult and y°u Wl11 be- pleased—there’S-not 3E fashk>nahlîg V A lai£>re stock ofth.s season’s most 3 ^ fashionable Suiting to select from,—the stylesg «met, the p„ces very reasonable, and we 
E tee a r,ght fit. Call and

\pvem- 
and a 
npari-

her is regarded as a sign infallible' 
proof positive that an open and co 
tively light winter will ensue.

As a result of the heated discussion 
that took place at the Brant nominations 
in Cargill m which severalare 3 

guaran- 3
of the rate-

see US.
St

I trust, Miss Tappit,” said the kindly 
employer to his stenographer, “that 
have something in

> MILDMAY DRUG STORE. :
' - ______ <

you

>
>

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
lonesFFounatainnpry WritinS Pads and enve-

li?eshand^nebn!landRliagS “”d pi,rses' P=*™es in aU 
► Elegent jewelry in brooches, rings <
f #™s’ ,ockets» ciosses, vest chains, fobs, collar and = r cuff buttons, neck chains, cuff and scarf pins

Petitions are being circulated in Brant 
township asking the government to pass 
legislation confining automobiles to cit
ies, towns and villages, 
are being largely signed.

The lack of employment during the 
past month seems to have had a deterr
ing effect on marriages in Toronto. 
There were only 231, which is fifty less 
than in December of 1906. The births 
show a large increase, being 510, while 
one year ago they Were only 409.

f’È-> ■*

The petitions town-
> use
:
’ Jno* Coates, - Drug'g'ist

MILDMAY
being lain
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A DELUGE OF HOT METALTHE SEW MIST IS OPENED KILLED IN BUFFALO.

Terrible Death of Lieut.-Col. John C.
Cautley,

A despatch from Buffalo says: Alter 
passing through several campaigns in 
India, the Soudan and South Africa, 
without suffering a single wound, fate 
reserved a horrible death tor Lieuten
ant-Colonel John C. Cautley, retired, 
whose winter headquarters were at the 
Grand Union Hotel in Toronto. As he 
stepped off a Main street car in this 
city on Sunday afternoon at Bryant 
street on his way to visit his two daugh
ters, he was struck by a car travelling 
in an opposite direction, and his mang
led body carried for 130 feet before the 
motorman brought the car to a stop. 
The accident occurred in front of the 
Frontier Hospital. Surgeons from this 
institution carried the dead colonel into 
the hospital, and after iho body had 
been reviewed by Medical 
Howland it was removed to 
of Attorney John M. Provost. No. 2,420 
In wood avenue, where his two daugh
ters are stopping. Both girls, who at
tend the Technical High School here, 
were prostrated by the sight of their 
mutilated father. The medal which, tie 
wore was found crushed against his. 
heart- The body will bo shipped to a 
brother in Baltimore for burial. Lieu
tenant-Colonel Cautley had belonged to 
the Royal West Kent Regiment. He 
had seen service in India, in the Gor
don relief expedition, and at Majubn 
Hill, retiring from the army in 1894. 
He leaves a wife and. son In England.

/Silver aftd Copper Coins Were 
Struck Off.

Rushed Into Pit in Steel Converter at 

Pittsburg.!

A despatch from Ottawa says: The 
first Canadian coins to be minted in 
the Dominion were turned out at 3 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon at the 
new Ottawa branch of lhe Royal Mint, 
which was officially opened by his Ex
cellency Earl Grey in the presence ^bf 
members of the Government, promin
ent officials of State and a large crowd 
of Ottawa people wo were invited to 
witness (he formal opening. There 
was no speech-making in connection 
with the opening, hts Excellency _ 
ly declaring the Mint to be formally 
opened, and starling the machinery 
which coined the first silver flifty-cent 
piece. The stamping machinery tor the

copper cent pieces was started simul
taneously, and a souvpnir copper coin 
was presented to each person present, 
after a tour of the building had been 
made, and the various processes ex
plained by the officials In charge. The 
Mint will be kept in daily operation 
from now on, and will furnish a ready 
market for the product of Canadian cop
per and silver mines.

II is the intention of the Government 
to build a refinery In connection with 
the Mint in order to Insure that gold 
and copper which Is brought In for 
minting will be of the proper degree of 
purity for coinage. The cost of the re
fine ly will be about fifteen thousand 
dollars.

A despatch from Pittsburg,, Penn., 
says : Two men were killed and thir
teen others seriously injured by an ex
plosion to converter No. 3 of the Edgar 
Thomson plant of the United States 
Steel Corporation at North Braddock,
nesday 0Vea mlles easl çl here> on Wed-
-T*1® "*™!P men killed were foreigners. 
Six of ihc Injured were Americans, and 
the others Slavs. Alt were removed to a 
hospital in this city, where it was said 
their injuries were not serious.

No official statement of the cause of 
110 explosion has been issued, but old 
converter mill men say the cause could

hardly be other than that some of the" 
molten metal sifted through the soap
stone lining of the converter and came 
In contact with the steel sheathing which 
perhaps was damp.

When the explosion occurred the bot
tom of the converter dropped out, throw
ing 15 tons of molten metal into the pit 
where 15 men were working at the 
ladles.. There was no explosion when 
the hot mass of steel struck the bottom 
of the pit, but Instead flames of burning 
gas were sent up which burned the men 
in the pit. 
killed had been working under the con
verter, and their bodies were terribly 
mangled.

Examiner 
the homo

mere- The two men who. were f

CONDENSED NEWS ITEMS torn off in a collision at Tilsonburg, on 
Thursday.

The customs receipts at Montreal tor 
1907 total $16,876,465, an increase of 
$2,732,849 over the previous year.

Hon. J. D. Cameron, former Attor
ney-General of Manitoba, has been ap-j 
pointed"a justice of the King’s Bench.'

In a fight on Friday night in the Iialj-! 
an quarter of Moittreai one man was. 
shot dead and another was slabbed and1 
shot, and will hardly recover.

LEADING MARKETS Lard-Tierces, ll%c; tubs, 12c; pails, 
12%c.

BUFFALO MARKET.
Buffalo, Jan. 7—Wheat—Spring high

er; No. 1 Northern, $1.17% carload; 
Winter firm. No. 2 red, $1.05. Corn- 
Firm; No. 2 yellow, 64c; No. 2 white, 
60%c. Oats—Steady; No. 2 white, 54c; 
No. 2 mixçd, 49%c. Barley—98c to 
$1.10. Rye—90c, No. 1, on track.

NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.
New York, Jan. 7.—Wheal—Spot, 

firm; No. 2 red, $1.06% elevator and 
$1.07% f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, $1.23%, f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 
hard winter, $1.17% f.o.b. afloat.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Toronto, Jan. 7.—Prices of butcher 

cattle got within touching distance of $5. 
Good to choice sold at $4 to $4.60, 
medium to good at $3.50 to $4, and com
mon from $2.25 up to around $3. Cows 
were scarce and higher, choice selling 
from $3.25 to $3.85; medium, $2.50 to $3, 
and common, $1.50 to $2; canners, 75c 
to SI.

There is a fair market for the right 
class of stockera. Prices range from 
$2.75 to $3.50, but cattle worth from $2.85 
to $3 are the most in demand.

Milkers are steady, with prices shoty
ing no material change. Choice, $40 to 
$55, medium, $25 to $35.

The ran of calves was very small, 3c 
per lb still ruling.

___ice Iambs sold from $5.25 to $5.60,
with common grading down to $4.50. 
Sheep were firm, but quotations were un
changed, export ewes selling from $3.75 
t ■ $4.25, with bucks and culls at $2.50 
to $3.

The hog market was steady. The top 
figure paid was $5.70, with medium at 
$5.45. Rough hogs were quoted about 
59o below selects.

HAPPENINGS FROM ALL Ot— t THE 
GLOBE.BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, Jan 7.—Manitoba Wheat — 
No. 1 northern, about nominal at $1,20; 
No. 2 northern, $1.15; No. 3 northern, 
$1.11; feed wheat, 64c; No. 8 feed, 54c, 
lake ports.

Ontario Wheat—No. ? white, 96c to 
97e; No. 2-red, 95c to 96c; No. 2 mixed,

-*
C.P.R. WRECK'NEAR CHAPLEAU.

Lindsay Lady Killed and Scores of 
People Injured.

A despatch from Montreal says: An
other fatal wreck on the C.P.R. took 
place early on Friday morning half way 
between Chapleau and Cartier. A bro
ken 80-lb. rail caused east-bound express 
No 2 to leave the track. A baggage car 
and ooach were derailed, and turned on 
their sides, and Mrs. B. Slowen, of Lind
say, Ont., was killed. The following 
passengers were injured :—Alex. Ross, 
Dundurn, Sash., lost right hand; W. 
Reynolds, Montreal, head cut; Duncan 
Livingston, Durham, Ont., shoulder 
bruised; Lewis Harie, Deloraine, Man., 
head cut ; E. E. Perkins, Port Arthur, 
Peter McKenn Black, cut on head ; 
David Lindsay,
Ed McLane, 
and hand cut; Dhn McDougall, St. Al- 
mon, Ont., cyt on head; Robert Mat
thews, Moose Jaw, back injured; A. Gil
christ, Glennanan, Out., scalp wound, 
in addition to these passengers, Jos. Hale 
and James Stanley, employes of the 
C.P.R. at Chapleau, were also injured. 
The accident happened on the Lake Su
perior division, the headquarters of 
which are at North Bay, of which J. F„ 
Brady is general superintendent. The. 
accident occurred at a point about'114 
miles cast of North Bay, and the train 
was running east.

Telegraph Briefs From Our Own and 
Other Countries of Recent 

Events.

CANADA.95c.
Barley—No. 2, 7*lc to 72c, outside; 

No. 3 extra, 69c to 70c.
Flour—Winter wheat patents for ex

port, selling at $3.70; Manitoba patents, 
special brand, $5.80 to $6; seconds, 
$5.20; strong bakers’, $5.10.

Peas—83%c outside.
Rye—No. 2, 80c.
Com—Old No. 2 yellow American, 

73c, Toronto freights; new. No. 3 yel
low, 65c to 65%c; mixed, kiln-dried, 
64%c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 45%c, outside; mix
ed, 44%c outside, 48c. to 48%c track 
Toronto.

Buckwheat—62c outside.
Bran—19 in bulk outside; shorts, $21.

TWO BROTHERS KILLED.

A Charge of Dynamite Exploded 
pecledly.

A despatch, from Kenora says: In' a, 
dynamite fatality tin Thursday even
ing on the Transcontinental Railway; 
construction works at Hawk, some miles 
east ol here, John and Joseph Dwyer 
lost their lives. The men, who are 
brothers, had a contract for blasting,; 
and while engaged in filling a hole 
that had been recently sprung, the 
charge unexpectedly exploded, killing 
both almost instantly. The bad tea of 
the viçtims arrived here on Friday, en 
route for Port Arthur, whçre their fa
ther, Denis Dwyer, a florist, resdes

The Bell memorial fund- at Brantford 
totals $40,000.

.Building operations In 
/tar total $8,403,129.

Bank clearings tor 1907 in Toronto 
amounted to $1,226,905,517.
* A new Jail is needed at Woodstock, 
the present building being overcrowded.

Judge Ermatinger, of St. Thomas, 
bolds that fishermen are not seamen.

Permits to erect bulidfhgs vqodth 
$2,758,540 were issued in Hamilton in

Unex-
Montreal last'

1907.h, cut on head ; 
n, Sask., head The Crown Bank of Canada is to be 

amalgamated with the Northern of Win
nipeg.

John Bird was fatally Injured at Paris 
by being crushed in an elevator, on 
Saturday.

Peterboro’ will promote a bill' before 
the Legislature to elect its Aldermen 
every two yekrs.

Customs duties collected in Toronto 
last year were $11,611,262.23, an increase 
<1 $1,561,976.58.

Hon. J. H._ Cameron lias been formal
ly proclaimed Justice of the Kings 
Bench in Manitoba.

The C. P. R. is taking off trains in 
the west, owing to a falling off in pas- 

Iraflic.

"!]
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Young lurkeys, extra choice. 14c to 15c 
do choice ....

Young geese ...
Young ducks
Chickens, choice ....................... 8c to lQo
Old fowl ..................................... 5c to 7c
Inferior chicks and fowls .. 4c to 5c 

Butter—The market is steady, with 
prices unchanged.
Creamery prints .......................28c to 29c

do solids 
Dairy prints 

do solids ,
Inferior ...

Eggs—Storage, 20c to 21c per dozen 
in case lots; selects, 25c; strictly new- 
laid nominal at 30c.

Potatoes—70c to 75c per bag in car 
lots on track here.

Beans—$1.70 to $1.75 for primes and 
$1.80 to $1.85 for hand-picked.

Honey—S',rained steady at lie to 12c 
per jiound for 60-pound pails, and 12c 
lo 13c for 5 to 10-pound pails. Combs 
at SI.75 to $2.50 per .dozen.

Baled Straw—Quiet at $9.50 to $10.59 
per ton on I rack here.

Baled Hay—Timothy is worth from 
$16.50 to $17 in car lots on track here.

PROVISIONS.
Smoked and Dry Salted Meats—Long 

ciear bacon, 10c to 10%c tor tons and 
cases; hams, large, medium and light, 
11c to 15c; hams, 12%c to 13c; badks, 
10%c lo 17c; shoulders, 10c; rolls, 10c 
to 10%o; breakfast bacon, 15c to 15%c; 
green meats out of pickle, lc less than 
smoked.

Pork—Short cut, $22.75 to $23 per bar
rel; mess, $18 to $19.

-*■
„ 11cto 13c
.. .. 9c to 10c 
. ... 9c to iTTc

WALKED OFF WITH THE MONEY

Man With Revolver Robs a Winnipeg, 
Grocery Store.

A despatch from Winnipeg says : A 
daring hold-up was coolly and success
fully carried out here on Saturday even
ing, when a stranger walked into Fran
cis' grocery store in North Winnipeg 
about 6 p.m., when there was only one 
clerk on duty. He poked 
under the clerk’s nose and compelled 
him to hand over the cash in the till:' 
amounting in all to $72. He made good 
his escape.

to 6c
Cho

26c to 27c 
23c to 24c 
22c to 23c 
20c to 21c

ANTI-SUICIDE BUREAUS.
senger

IL W. Walker, general auditor of the 
G. T. R., has reared after over 50 
years’ service,

Canada's total customs revenue for 
December was $4,093,066, a decrease, 
and the first in years.

The C. P. R. will issue over twenly- 
four millions of new stock to the pre
sent shareholders at par.

Miss Margaret McBride of St. Tho
mas committed suicide by taking car
bolic acid oil Saturday.

Dominion Government wireless sta
tions are doing business regularly be
tween Victoria and Pachena.

George Kelly was killed in I he Trethe- 
wey mine at Cobalt on Thursday, by a 
bucket dropping down the shaft.

If has been decided to keep Brock- 
ville schools closed on account of the 
smallpox outbreak. Twelve patients are 
in tile hospital.

John Timson was run over by a 
freight train at Hamilton, on Wednes
day. One leg had to be amputated and 
the other is broken.

An explosion of gasoline at the es
tablishment of the James Dye Works, 
Toronto, blew out a side, of the build
ing, on Thursday.

The Manitoba Government have 
bought the Bell Telephone system ift 
the Province, the price reported being 
$3,300,000.

Engineer John J. Walker was killed 
and J. McCray, brakeman, had his teg

Result ol the First Year’s Work Re
ported.

A despatch from London says: Twelve 
months ago Gen. Booth of the Salva
tion Army started anli-suicide bureaus 
in various cities of the world, and h<j 
now has issued a review of the year’s 
work. Altogether 1,125 men and 90 
women sought the assistance of the 
London bureau to save them from self- 
destruction, while at least an equal 
number applied gt (he bureaus in other 
cities. It appears from .the review that 
the seekers (or help belonged mainly 
to the middle class. More than half 
of them atlributed the desire to end 
their lives to financial embarrassment 
cr hopeless poverty. From ihe «mail- 
number of women applicants Gen. 
Booth deduces that they are belter able 
to tear up under sorrows and lrials 
than men. He thinks It safe to say 
that 75% of the applicants have been 
diverted from contemplated suicide and 
helped to surmount their difficulties.

a revolver

---------*■ i
TRIED TO KILL, THEN SUICIDED.

*
British Officer Ends Life Under Pecu

liar Circumstances.
A despatch from London says : Major 

Coates Phillips, an officer -.who distin
guished himself in the South 
War, committed suicide here on Tuesday 
night under sensational circumstances. 
The Major had been divorced. Some 
time ago he made an attempt to kill him
self in the residence of his former wife, 
but was restrained. Tuesday night ho 
returned to the home of Mrs. Coates 
Phillips and forced an entrance. His 
former wife, her mother and a solicitor 
were in the house, but when they saw 
the excited man break in they fled. The 
Major opened fire with his 
aiming at everyone he could see, and 
then blew out his brains. The solicitor 
and Iho mother of Mrs. Coates Phillips 
were wounded, but not seriously., -----------*-----------

London’s fire losses for 1907 total 
$30,000.

CUT STEREET CAR IN TWO.

C. P. R. Train and Ottawa Electric Car 
Collide—Man Killed.

A despatch from Ottawa says: A 
Canadian Pacific freight train on the 
Ottawa and St. Lawrence Railway col
lided with an Ottawa electric car on' 
St. Patrick street, near New Edinburgh,' 
on Friday, cutting the street car in two.' 
Although several people were in Ihe' 
street car, only one woman was in
jured and the motorman received a 
scalp wound. The street car fell on a! 
man working alongside the street and, 
killed him. His name was August! 
Waunk, about 60 years old, he leaves

African

r
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GOOD FOR CATTLEMEN.

Mild Winter Has Been Easy on Feed in 
the West.

A despatch from Winnipeg says : 
Mild weather and the absence of snow 
have been a blessing to Jho people who 
have cattle in those districts where it 
was impossible to put up sufficient hay 
last fall for winter fodder. Up to the 
present the cattle have been browsing on 
the prairies and It has been unnecessary 
lc give them any extra feed. Thus far
mers and stockmen have effected an 
Immense saving on their hay supplies. 
Some stockmen killed off or sold to 
dealers a considerable proportion of 
their herds, and others secured a supply 
of straw, to help out in case of pressure, 
and it is now felt that the winter will be 
passed without loss. ‘ .

“THE WAY OUT."

Inscription on Bottle From Which Sup 
tide Drank Poison,

A despatch from London says : From 
a bottle labelled “The Way Out,” DrJ 
Wilkins, formerly of the Manchester 
University, on Wednesday drank a dose 
of Prussic acki and died.

/|

HARDSHIPS BY SHIPWRECK
Ten Men Cast Away on an Island Off 

Cape Horn.

A despatch from Boston says : A talc 
at shipwreck off Cape Horn, wilh ils de
tails of terrible sufferings from cold, 
hunger and exposure, was related on 

' Wednesday morning by Herman Harke, 
■an arrival here on the steamer Horten- 
>eius from Soulh American ports. Harke 
was a mem her ot the crew of the Ameri
can barque Prussia, which was wrecked 
on Staten Island, Cape Horn, on June

A Four-Hour Battle Took Place in St. 

Petersburg.

the barque was ashore and a wreck be
fore anyone realized where we were.* 
She broke up at once, and everyone of 
iv. jumped overboard. Eleven of the 
thirteen reached a jagged rock, where 
there was a bit ot hard, white sand and 
overhanging cliff.

“At dawn Sabata, the Japanese cook, 
and Harry Hammond, a sailor 
missing. They may have, been crashed 
where the ship went asunder or per
haps wen? drowned in trying to reach 
the rock. Wo were almost frozen.

“The strip of sand was about 300 feet 
long, and we saw the ledge that over
hung our position was completely im
passable. There was no escape. Capi. 
Johnson was suffering from an injury. 
We shielded him as best we might by 
forming a circle about him. He seemed 
lo freeze stiff almost before the last 
breath had left his body. We managed 
t: bury him in the sand. We collected a 
litlle driftwood for a fire and constructed 
a rough shelter."

EDWARD HANLAN IS DEAD.

Famous Oarsman Succumbs lo Attack of 
PneumoniaC

A despatch from Toronto says : Ed
ward Hanlan, former champion oarsman 
of the world, died at his residence, 189 
Beverley Street, shortly before 1 o'clock 
on Saturday morning from pneumonia. 
He had been ill for about ten days, and 
his physician, Dr. T. F. McMahon, gave 
up hopo early in the week. The patient 
was unconscious for several days, wilh 
occasional rallies, and he recognized his 
wife for Ihe last time on Friday morn
ing. " Mr. Hanlan was born on Toronto 
Island fifty-two years ago, and was al
ways a resident of this city.

A despatch from St. Petersburg says : 
E> cept for the discharge of firearms, the 
Conflict which was fought between some 
Revolutionists and tho police in an old 
Street in Riga the other day might have 
been taken Tor an assault in the days of 
Peter the Great, for the Government 
forces entered the attack wearing steel 
breastplates Tind helmets. The revolu
tionists occupied the top rooms of a five- 
storey house. The door was barricaded, 
and when the police demanded admis
sion a ' woman of .fifty-seven, i 
Grela Tomsdn, replied: “We sha 
surrender without a fight."

At the same instant a volley was fired 
through the door by the inmates, Ihe

bullets rattling against the armor of the 
men outside, one of whom was slighllyj 
wounded. The police then entered an 
adjoining attic, from whicli the révolu-! 
tkmists could be .more readily attacked,' 
and for four hours a continuous fire was 
directed through the walls. Gradually! 
the replies of the revolutionists became 
less frequent, and finally coated.

The police then broke into tho apart-; 
monts and found four dead, including ilia 
\fefnah Tomsoih, lying on the floor.' 
There were also five men and two girls 
wounded, " They had fired about seven 
hundred shots and wer6 -armed with a 
Mauser rifle and three Browning revol
vers.

were

I.), while on a voyage from Norfolk, Va., 
io Port Townsend, Washington. Tho 
vessel struck a rock and in an endeavor
lo reach land four of ihe crew were 
drowned while Capt. Andrew Johnson 
was so weakened by exposure that he 
died the day alter, and ten survivors 
reached the barren island.

“I lived a lifetime in those few weeks 
when we were cast away on that desert 
bit ot rock," Harke said. “It was bitterly 
cold. Cap!. Johnson was trying lo make 
Now Year's Island light. The wind in
creased to such frightful velocity that

:
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Whitby’s council was elected by ac

clamation.
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MELI
I AM tin House

jusos every muscle antVnerve in 
•way. •-■■■

To Harden Whitewash.—To half a 
pail of common whitening add Calf a 
pint of flour. Pour on boiflng water 
in a sufficient quantity to tire-ken it 
Then add six gallons of the lime and 
water, and stir together thoroughly.

If threads draw hard and break easily
when preparing a piece of fancy work _. r.> _ _
e. little white soap .rubbed on the wrong ”” °* SP°“ Had 0 MclTy Tt»e Found in December 1905 in a mound
sido of I he linen is an advantage A Sightseeing In the Great al .£.yn,cblls’ Egypt, the fragment of
lather applied with a brush is often „ °* an uncanonical gospel do
convenient and does not harm Ihe linen Metropolis. scribing a dramatic scene in the temple

If the fishy taste of wild game li “Uneasy lies the head (hat wears a of '^tb^E^nf foSXn"
objectionable, it can be removed by crown” does not apply to King Alton- published asPfollows "ra» lTU!Ki’ li?*°nZn into„lhe J 01 Spain. Sureiy'the i d a aTth^ntiJtonTf" a IXfh^f

Broad Sa no*—Pul intn n innhio in*t af f6r ^ drawn* and crown nevor wtighej less heavily upon to his disciples. The translation is bv
wer1 the^Are*' S ^ fan £• «&

»ÏÏ5 M ^«kept fresh a long while [

üJssi Eshhehi mmmpjfierve^r suspicion of mace. Before preparing for the table plunge sell m a desire to escape the vigilance receive their reward not among the ji ”
rnr.-/?itvV n n a- t ^ ^ 3n ° cold water and let ** those responsible for hia personal ing only, but also await punishment andCandied Oranges.-Candied orange stand for one hour. feafety. p much torment. pumsnmeni ana

«Vit? ffndaui^6Cnn» Qn(1 4lhe housewi/u ^lcak: however tough, c<yi be made To seek adventures vngir>Jed and And he took them and brought them 
Ah! Inf Se^,W“^ ‘Iff T by Puling three tablespoons- done save perhaps tor as», com- m,° the, very place of purification, and
it tin r if thlff f dlllner- P®01 81ld ,d of -salad oil and one tablespoonful Panion, is one of the pleasures of his WQS wa,king ln the temple.

f ^ g ' ,m klng a T“P r V11}fgar 0n ! largs^flat dish and let- life, and his escapades in (his direction, And a certain Pljarisec, a chief priest,
sueir to f,r0f .^.“IV-I £?8 U,'f 6I#llk r®st « this for half an although ihey have given many anxious whose name was Levi (Î), met them and
f °n<Vm, 01 ual€f- f-f1 hod hour; then turn over and let the other moments to his friends in Madrid have ?aM ?° ***?, Savtour- “Who gave thee
♦mill it will harden in water; then take side soak before cooking. mado him idolized bv his oeoDle’ Dur !l ave lo walk in ltlis place of purifica-
fn,re 'iiP lhc fiuariers Shabby velvet can be improved as ing his recent stay tofolglanTte'found f“n and to «f® holy vessels, when 

■of orange? into the syrup; let them follows: First brash thorouehlv so ns the restrictions on hi. ; ™ thou hast not washed nor yet have thySiCve p,aced °VC|- a plab '"<! remo'e alhdusl then sprëîd'a Tamp moved to ^me extom ZbeZJiy WJ"?* f But ^>®d
Atr, so that ihe syrup will not be jvast- cloth on a hot iron, and over this draw seized Ihe onocrlunitv of eninvin»toy/ |tK,u bast talked in this temple, which 
®d- Let them drain until cool, when the wrong side of the velvet As sexm self in the ^av Z ^ 8 ls a pure place- wherein ™ other man
the sugar will crystallize. as the sleam from the velvet ceas^ Comtog from , mn^Tv _________ TIkL2"ÏPt h6 has Wmsclf and

Apples with Candied Fruit.-Pccl and must bo removed or it will seoreh ’ ‘ craflhTlin T iL ^ ^ chao8®d his garmente, neither does liemmmM mwmkmmm imms”£d ch™ Tern08 S mnTr f pineapple aro WBe threads of gold flowed upon hun the % He salth unto him, “I am clean; tor I
cna cnop them. Simmer for one hour which, when Woven together gllkam „ washed in tho îvini rtf nnvwepoonfuk* of °sumf ‘f6,’ fZ brisW>' in lhe Pilera offi , T,TLE 0F R0YAL HUSTLER. <descended b^ne
from the svrnrTfnü' niiDihln the yi.‘jrfUe' A*ass m the morning, followed by golf, ,(l by another, and I pul on while and

ofTho nnniJ fLih1|toeI^°/e ^ ..'IT ^ o! 1he piano 5s not mider- shooting, vislls to friends, shopping m- clcan garments, and then I came and
evriin 11 ih/nr!T«!T|h,Retur" ,lh® ftoodf 83 a rule, and so a valuable in- curetons, slrolls through the sireets locked uP°n these holy vessels.”

^ nnd toil it down fairly tournent often suffers. Always close ond in lhe parks, dashing from one The Saviour answered and said unto
ÎkI irouriH® it over and around down the piano at nig-.t and in damp sight to another ln an automobile hlm. “Woe, ye blind, who see not. Thou
iTnmPP„ i' 1 u6IYn 00 d W1 h wh|PP®d ^'catitor; open it on bright days, and, luncheon with this royalty, dinner with hnst washed in these running waters

Safi nTnl yurflnfc!CrSx ,h- , JX,s?bto’ lel 1he light shine on the lltol. and the theatre in the evening- wh^eln dogs and «wine have been cast
bait Rising Bread.—Two-thirds cup .keys, for the light prevents the ivorv such were his days in London ® nighl and day, and hast cleansed and 

cornmeal, teaspoon each of salt and from I urn ing yeflow. The King went about amom/ih. wiped the outside skin, which also the
sugar, two-thirds cup of new milk, one- -------- pie with lhe utmost freedom 8 it hartoLs and nute-girls anoint and wash
Acurih cup of. water. Heat lo boiling POINTERS FOR MEN ed to be one of his chtefitoltohiT to" and wpe and beautify tor'Urn lust of
pc.inl, stir in meal, beating thoroughly n , v ‘ forget his royal slalton and raÆ.T T"; Tl r1*1*» tAe>' nr® fu" ot s®or-
,K.ep in warm place. In lhc morning Hon) hang around the kitchen. deil with the man in ihe slr^S The" p£on.s and a1'wi,ckcdness' But 1 and my
toke teaspoon each of sail and sugar ,>on ‘ .vour wife's doméslic jostied by hto,Tnd to toîtleTfm Wh<L)T^ ^ ,have not
pnd pinch of soda, pint of water and .ammg®menis or her cooking. One SimdnTr,,I!Ito„ hlni back- bathed, have been dipped In the waters
■enough (lour to moke a sWf batier Share all your pleasures wiih her. ly out oMh? min^i tdh °°meS ,TOm * •
,Whcn (his begins to ribe beat in a table- r,H®«1 c®rr®=‘ l-er in the presence of lhe crowd xvhtohTvas LainS ou^de ‘he . . .
spoonful of flour very gently; let rise ctba!f:, , lhc gates to see hto drive io mass On
«gain. When risen lake one quart &)urt her a^, your wife as assidtously another occasion in order to cseane 
warm water-more may be used-level a'T«u courted her as your sw: eel heart, stagnation, he- jumped into a nS 
Aablcspoonful salt, a generous table- . Klss her every morning when you go motor cab, went to Olympia and Skid 
ppoonfol sugar, (lour enough lo make , , his shilling like an ordinara 2Lr to
a stiff dough, knead a few minutes. , Yo pr,d a 'V|fe pick out a girl Ihul see lhe auto show 
Make into loaves, put into well’ gremsed 1°,)“ Qv.0'!l,ar!d is good-nnlurcd. That Is A few days later he found himself 
pans; let rise until pan is level full. alb S'1® U be a g.xsl wife. threatened with a few unoceiinied me/
iBalee in a moderately hot oven. Bread Ie ‘ b€r ?he is pretty. monts, so off he went to Mm^T^t

b® kept wann. h<^<!|P h.er,vp, fre9h and she will break baud’s Waxwork Show and paid hisTn"
.Ffu‘l Bread.—The night before you 6 neck to plcasc y°u- l-ance money. While he vvas inspec"

: .n,,IfrT/*--Tiiir isav;ss£vS3 r ^
@.5r«A‘.%,BS»U ADVICE T0 VICTIMS ' AN OBSERVANT OLD LADY.
■morning silt your flour in your pan, 
then put a quart of warm milk in your 
iftour, then add your yeast and two cups 
(Of sugar, one teaspoon salt, one cup 
of butter, one found of currants, one 
(Pound seedless raisins, one pound of 
■walnuts, one spoon of lemon or vanil
la exteract, Hire eggs. Mix it and work 
an just like you do bread. Then set 
Jl in a warm place to rise; when light, 
shape in smalt flat loaves, put in pans 
to rise again, when nice nnd light but
ter Dho top and sprinkle with sugar and 
cinnamon, or leave plain; then bake 
until a light brown in a not too hot an 
lOven. This you can keep for a whole 
(Week ami it won't dry out.

Uncooked Candy.—Into lhc whites . f 
tour eggs slir as much confectioner’s 
fmgnr as will make the mixture like a 
Soft dough. This can be used re a 

• (foundation for a great many kinds < f 
pandy. Put it out on a molding board 
pmi form into balls, which can be dip
ped into melted chocolate nnd made 
into chocolate creams. A piece put 
■between a split dale with the sfred re
moved, and the whole rolled in either 
pink or while granulated sugar forms 
a no I her. A .piece put 1. e tween IwéTTa It 
■kernels of English walnut makes an- 
jclber. Chopped nulb mixed in the 
dough and lhcn cut in squares forms 
a neither. Pulling a Hide red sugar in 
ihe mixture as you stir it makes it a 
jcvely pink color, which 
range in layers between the white nnd 
cut into squares. These arc only a few 
of its uses. U-c any flavoring extract 
■desired, but in small drop quantities.

not appeal to him, nor did he welcome 
t«ing bombarded with lumps of sugar.ALFONSO IS A HUSTLERsome

FAST WARSHIP BUILDING! r ,
QUICK WORK BY 

JAPANESE WORKMEN.

RUBBED ELBOWS WITH THE MAN 
IN THE STREET IN LONDON.

REMNANT OP NEW GOSPEL.

Description of Scene in the Temple of 
Jerusalem.

REMARKABLY

trf ♦ MMttll ♦ 0M44
CHOICE RECIPES. . Firsl Class Armored Cruiser Ibuki Was 

Launched Six Months After 
Keel Was Laid.

Japanese Naval Office is congra
tulating Itself, and the vernacular press 
of the empire is filled with praise, over 
lhe feat recently accomplished of launch, 
to® the first • class armored cruises 
Ibuki from the Government shipbuild
ing yards at Kure within six months 
■after the laying down of the keel. Not 
only do the Japanese believe that they 
have beaten all previous records tor 
ejjeed in the construction of war ves
sels of this class, but the Ibuki also 
to unique because of the fact that from 
Keel to fighting top she was built en- 
tirely of materials forged and put to- 
get her in Japanese Government yards.

The cruiser Ibuki, which was launch- 
ed by Prince Higashi Fushimt on No
vember 21, is a sister to the Kurama, 
recently launched, at the Yokosuka
£aTt. Her. >®n8lh to 450 feet, beam 
7».b feet, and displacement 14,600 tons. 
Filled with the Miyabara boiler, the In
vention of a Japanese naval officer -to 
develop 22,500 horse-power.

Both the Ibuki and her sister ship, 
thq. Kurama, were designed by

JAPANESE NAVAL ENGINEERS, 
all of the battleships recently built, 

to Japan have been. The keel was laid 
?. Ku5e ui May, 1907, and immediate
ly a double force of men was put at 
work. The Naval Office denies that any 
special effort was made to rush the 
cruiser through to completion, but the 
taken Into consideration that prior to 
was not averse to a demonstration of 
just how quickly a fighting machine 
could be turned out by its artisans 

Every ounce of steel used to the con- 
straction of the new cruiser came from 
cither the Kure sleel foundry, which is 
a Part of the great naval plant at that 
port, or the Wakamatsu Iron Works, an 
independent concern subsidized by ihe 
Government. Heretofore Japan had been 
dependent in a greater or less measure - 
upon England and America tor armor 
plate, and until very recent years for 
the heavy guns and turret parts, but 
in the case of the Ibuki even the armor 
plate ingots were stamped into shape 
and the - turret plaies forged at the 
Kure and Wakamatsu foundries. No- 
tody but Japanese was admitted to the 
yard where the Ibuki was built during 

What is undoubtedly one of the most 0,6 course of her construction, 
remarkable letters ever written from a The ®P®cd to building the Ibuki was 
condemned cell has just been addressed flhnost equalled in the. case of the first 
by George Slells, a young Welsh collier class battleship Aki, which was launch- 
lytog in Cardiff jail under sentence of ®d from IJic yards of the Kuro plant 
death for the brutal murder of his own some months ago just eight months 
mother, to a Nonconformist minister in AFTER HER KEFI was i Ain the village of Ponty cymmer, where Ihe Th„ .... . ”, IZT, )S ,LAID- 
crime was committed. This extraordi- , *®-Ak 15 °* f9’000 ,ons displacement.

• Res de King Alfonso’s model there nary missive—g veritable acrostic—runs 1,1 b®r casc toght and day forces-of
was one of Queen Victoria of Spain. ns follows : men were employed and the Naval Ofli-
The old lady remarked upon the in- “* hope and trust my fate will.be a c® strained every nerve to get the big
completeness of the group. warning to fieople of the whole valley of heat into lhc water as soon as possible.

“What a pity the baby isn’t in it," the evil effects of sin. Sin is a very The ability of the Japanese shipbuil- ' 
she said out loud, whereupon the King, F®811 word, but it has a very big mean- d®l's to remarkable when the fact is
who was standing next to her, broke mj?' token into consideration that prior to
out into a merry laugh. The elderly ,n “le 9ret place we will take the Ihe summer of 1904 nothing bigger than * 
lady looked up. tins.1 letter, which is s. It brings in its a gunboat had teen built at any of the

“Good gracious, it’s lhe King him- lrain ®1(tog.hler of the soul and body and Government yards. Under the spur of
self!” She exclaimed, and then made a ÏVÎg,pun!,s l 111 ef1 *’ for,lGod win war Ihe Nava! Office began to build its
hosiy retreat to order to hide her con- T T ± ' a',d we kr,,ow lhat wbd® own ships and lo equip its plan s
fusion. we are to sin we are surely sending our rapidly as possible for perfect hide-

On another occasion the King, ac- ôf pardon ronlTto p<?ndc!lcc of American and English
companied by the Duke of Alba, paid TT, ”L 51 thà’l It < } manufacturers. . fe
SafküTl'pin’T! ■ *1° thu Soldicrs and "And then we come to i.Vhich means ■ K“''f ,onI!hc ,nland' 801 luld Yokosuka 
Smlois Help Society He wore a bow- infidelity, which, as I am soirv to sav lfi ,Pokl° Bay are both in inaccessible
e* hat and turned up the collar of is causing groat agitation among all P00 '6 Sl ^)ecausc °f lhe narrowness of

his black overcoat so that it half cov- classes. But they have not got a leg to lhc ®,ltranccs to
ered his face. Thinking (hat he had stand on. They all turn to the Lord in
Ihus sufficiently disguised himself, lie distress. Would that all young pconle
entered lhe front shop, but he was im- would turn to the Lord before it is too
mediately recognized. late, but not leave it, like I did, to com-

One of the King’s many adventures mil crime through drink, before they
in London was undertaken tor the pur- turn to him.
pose of seeing the Rubens picture of “We will now come to n, which will 
Ihe Saviour, now in the possession of toll u® that now is the accepted time,
II Roche at his house in Rrompton now is the time of salvation, which is
Square. When two gentlemen were an- what wc ail want, tor to-morrow it may
ncunced Mr. Roche asked tor their lo° 1Q|®. Seek Him while He may
names, but received an evasive reply. r°L.nd., Call upon Hint While.He Is near. A very bald-headed man went into
After a time it dawned upon him that . 0 M1®,'1)’ ,u.1® wilier concludes, “] barber shop, and, plumping
lhe younger of the two was the King ,Kpe and , 'lsl.lbey. xvd11 lake warning down in the chair, said: “hair eut l"
of Spain to me, and banish sin from their midsi. The barber looked at hint a moment and

“You are lhc King of Spain?” he ask- dene^or Sif™ 8 f°r W Wl thcy bave replied: “Why, man, you don’t need no 
e<' too slranger, who smilingly replied: | halr cut—what you want is a shine."

"We are very much alike, and people 
very oftefri-taji 
burst out lahi

Wafers.—Half cup butler, one cup 
sweet milk, two cups sugar, three eggs, 
three heaping teaspoons baking 
der, nutmeg to teste, flour to shape 
Miff.
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ACROSTIC ON SIN.

Welsh Murderer Finds Meaning in Each 
Letter oi the Word.

TELLS READERS IIOW
RHEUMATISM AT HOME.

TO CURE

Directions lo Mix a Simple, Harmless 
I reparation and Ills Dose (o Take — 
Overcomes Kidney Trouble.
Thereeverywhere that the following1"8™ 

by <m eminent authority, 
who writes for readers of a large East-

y .Çaper' wiU be highly appreci
ated by those who suffer- 

Get from any good pharmacy 
half ounce Fluid Extract Dandelion 
one ounce Compound ICargon, three 
« of ^nd Syrup Sarsapa- 
riila. Shake these well in a bottle and 
take in teaspoonful doses after each 
meal and at bedtime; also drink plenty 
< f good water.

It is claimed that there are few vic
tims of this dread and torturous dis
ease who will fail to find ready relief 
in this simple home-made mixture, and 
in most cases a permanent cure is the 
result.

This simple recipe is said to strength
en and cleanse the eliminative tissues 
of the Kidneys so that they can filter 
and strain from the blood and system 
the poisons, acids and waste matter, 
which cause not only Hheumatism, but 
numerous other diseases. Every man 
or woman here who feels that their kid-1 
r.rys are not healthy and active, or whd 
suffers from eny urinary trouble whaU 
ever, should not hesitate to make up 
this mixture, as it is certain to do 
much good, and may save you from 
much misery and suffering after while

asIs so much

(ad-

onc- the Inland Sea and 
tin channel leading into Tokio Ray and 
lhe tremendous fortification works lhat 
have been put at each avenue. W re 
the existing Japanese fleet lo be swept 
from the sea another could be built 
nl these two, planks secure from Ibe 
guns of an enemy unless the island it
self was successfully invaded.

-------------*---------
HIS NEED.lie

you can nr-

e me for him.” He then 
gliing and made !A CLEAN BREAST OF IT.

Before returning to Spain the King 
was anxious to have the experience of 
travelling on one of London’s under? 
ground electric railways. On the morn
ing of his last day in London, there
fore, he walked down Piccadilly to 
Charing Cross accompanied by the Duke 
of Alba. There Ihey descended into 
lhc Bakerloo tube station and inquired 
of toe ticket clerk life best way to get 
lo Kensington Palace.

While the tickets were

THINGS WORTH KNOWING. Rapid changes of temperature are hard 
< on the toughest constitution.Always soak onions in warm sailed 

.w-aicr for twenty minutes before cook
ing, and you will find the flavor im
proved.

Pr<ppre wood for painting, by apply
ing a very I bin coat of glue-size. let 
it get hard before proceeding lo paint 

The faded linen skirt will bo difficult 
Jo get quite while, but by constantly 
.washing it nnd blenching on lhe grass 
vvoti will very much reduce lhc color 

After boiling a ham, let it cool in 
lhc water in which it was cooked. This 
Jidps lo make it more lasly, moist and 
Lender. The same rule applies 'to a 
Longue.

oïdiTio on knives should be

LANDED.
“George,” she said, “before we - 

married you were always giving 
picsents. Why don't you ever bring 
anything now?”

“My dear," replied George, "did you 
ever hear of a fisherman giving bait lo a 
fish ho had caught?”

Then the kettle boiled over.

The conductor passing from the heated 
inside of a trolley car to the icy temperature 
of the platform—the canvasser spending an 
hour or so in a heated building and then 
walking against a "biting wind—know the 
difficulty of avoiding cold.

were
mi
me

being handed
cut lo toe Duke of Alba the King stood 
•behind in lhc gangway, much lo Ihe 
disgust of an elderly genlleman who 
wished to get past- and catch toe ele
vator. He had to push the King out 
of the way.

On the occasion of King Alfonso’s vis
it to Cambridge University an atlcm.pt 

We’re fo rag him was made by a member of 
undergraduates. They rode out on bi
cycles to meet the royal automobile 
When the car came up about a dozen 

I of I hem succeeded in gaining a foothold 
on it nnd Ihey fixed along the sides of 
i; a bohrd bearing the words “To Ches
terton," which they had taken from a 
kcal omnibus. Although he treated it 
all with a smile this form of humor did

MOVING.

“Yes," said the young father, “we're 
pretty busy at our house now. 
moving."

“Moving? Where?"
“Moving everything out of baby's 

reach. He's learning to ci-eep.”

Scott'J- Emulsion strengthens the 
body so that it can better withstand the 
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

rubbed
.With a wine bottle cork, using Ihe 
smooth end; dip info emery powder 
■Wet with a little methylated spirit By 
IhEs process toe sleel quickly brightens 

The vaille of walking ought |., u' 
piore fully realized in these days of' 
life on vvhepls. Nothing lends more lo 
produce grod heat'll Hum walking.
■ his really perfect exercise, for H

*

NATURALLY.
ALL DRUGGISTS; BOo. AND 81.00.‘That man is always in toe clouds." 

“Naturally.; he is a" airilip inventor.”

>
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HAZLEWOOD jj| | 

BROS.

are distributing one + 

Thousand Calen

ders free of charge 

AT THE

CLIFFORD 
FLOUR MILLS.

OKYOTEU TO TBS INTERESTS or EAST BBSJOE AMD 
EAST BOBOS.

terms:—II per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.35.

ADVERTISING RATES.

TMHUk v-

One Six Three
Year, months, months 

......... #10 30 $18 fOne column......... .
H alf column...................  So v 18 10
Quarter column................. 18 10 $
Highth column........ .......... 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8o per Ime for first and 4c. per 
line for each subiteauan ï insertion.

, kocal business notices Be. per line each inser
tion. No local lees than 85 cents,

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

i Iü '

t I ■
•a-

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

A 5-months’old calf bred in Keppel 
township, dressed 302 lbs. and was the 
prize exhibit of its class at Wiarton 
Christmas market.

Adam Faust, who resided on the 2nd 
concession of Howick, committed sui- 
last Thursday by jumping into a well. 
He was about 65 years of age and had 
been in a despondent state for some 
weeks.

i
■

f *

+xxieeaxxxMowxxmaflcooffl <■ÎWingham. Jan. 13.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas James, who reside in Turn berry 
Township, one mile from Wingham, 
have been called for the fourth time in 
three weeks to mourn the death of ore 
of their children. About Christmastime 
three of the little oheS fell victims to 
diphtheria, and now the fourth, a boy of 
14 years of age, has succumbed.

i
INVESTIGATE +

Into the merits of the I
Watch this SpacetSTRATFORD. ONT. >

Life Will be Shortened—Those who 
tail to observe the fundamental rules of 
health, especially those who neglect cen- 
stipation—will have short lises. Costi
veness ruins health, weakens the blood, 
causes dyspepsia, nervousness and in-
Sm nlaV, Why not usc Dr- Hamilton’s 
Fills ànd be cured. Take one or two 
pills before retiring and you’re well next 
morning. Oo gripe or pain, no headache 
or nausea when you use Dr. Hamilton’s 
Hills,—they cure scientifically. Positiv
ely the best laxative known, 
dealers.

It is the most successful business 
training school in Western Ontario. 
Our Commercial, Shorthand and 
Telegraphic Departments are in the 
charge of able instructors of exper
ience. All our courses arc thorough,1 
up-to-date and practical. We have 
become one of the largest business 
training schools in the provincè. Get 

free catalogue and learn what we 
arc doing, 
well as business

t
' +

IN >r

lour >*Commercial schools as 
men employ our 

graduates. Students are entering 
each week. Enter Now. | Next Week's Issue. f25c. at all

Mr. Robert Wilson who lives on the 
Durham road a mile and a half

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPAI.8.... „ , east of

Walkerton had an operation performed 
on his leg last^Saturday. He had been 
bothered for two or three

♦
+years with a 

diseased bone in the leg and it finally got 
so bad the doctors found it necestary to 
cut his leg off above the knee and per
formed the operation on Saturday. The 
patient is getting along nicely and his 
friends hope to soon see him restored to 
good health.

♦Notice of Annual Meeting.
♦

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to 
the policy holders in The Formosa Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company that the 
annual meeting of said company will be 
held in Beingessner’s hall, in the Village 
of Formosa, on the Twenty-eighth day 
of January, 1908, at the hour of two 
o clock in the afternoon.

:v# ; - - ♦♦+ Î-. 0
♦
4-

Q .14-
Jailor McKechnie has been requested 

by the department of Justice to report 
how the three Lancasters have conduct
ed themselves since confined to the 
Bruce County jail. Mr. McKechnie 
says the boys have been model prisoners 
and he gave a good report to the Ottawa 
authorities.

iB. Bbingessner,
Manager.Formosa, Jan. 4, 1908. !>

WORTHLESS MAN. 4-

t+
4-Two women seated together on a Su

perior Avenue car the other day 
telling their troubles to each other.

rf‘Well,” says one, in a tone of deep 
disgust, “your husband,can’t be any laz
ier than mine. He stays home all day 
long and sleeps—just sleeps and sleeps.” 

“I don’t see how how he

it is expected a pardon 
will arrive in a few days. Oiir readers 
will remember the Lancasters as the 
boys convicted of rioting at Wiarton.

Are You Pale, Anaemic?—Anaemic 
means colorless blood—means languor, 
blanched lips, faded checks. You grow 
dyspeptic, nervous, suffer functional irr
egularity. This condition cannot exist 
If there is plenty of healthy blood—that’s 
why it cures. In concentrated form 
rerrozonc contains certain rare qualities 
that render it unfailing in Anaemia, lan
guor, poor color and loss of weight. To 
build up—feel young and vigorous, noth
ing is better than Ferrozone. At all 
dealers in 50c. boxes.

4”were tV

4” *

. A- MOYER & CO. SSU. I4
+/

manages to 
support you at all,” sympathized the I 
other woman. “Doesn’t he ever work?”

“Oh, yes,” admitted the first 
“He works, if you’d call it work, 
a watchman at a factory, but all he has 
to do there is just sit around all night 
with a lantern. Then he comes home 
and sleeps all day.

Notice to Creditors. FOR SALE.one.
PECULIAR WEAKNESS

Up MANY WOMEN,
/

He’s
In the Matter of the Estate of AARON ,^rmturc 8torc anJ dwelling. Size of 

MOYER, late of the Province of Sas- ^ dmg 48 x 40- tw° storeys high and 
katchcwan, (formerly of the Village of basement. 32 x 40 is a fine store room 
Mildmay, in the County of Bruce) and the remainder 16 x 40 a well finished 
Yeoman, deceased. dwelling. The lot is 66 ft on Absalom

Street by 80 ft on Adam Street.

IS PROMPTMY OVERCONE BY THE USE OP 
% FERROZONE.

Many women suffer untold torture 
from nervous debility arising from disor
ders of the feminine organs.

Day by day they grow worse.
A false sense of modesty prevents them 

using a good remedy like Ferrozone—
I and it would cure them.

Every pale sickly woman can be cured 
and nourished back to health by Ferro
zone.

Think of it, lost nerve-force brought 
back. °

New vital energy is supplied*
The blood is not only enriched and pur

outdtheUbod PrOPer,y circuIatcd through- 

impossible for any woman who uses 
Ferrozone to be seriously ill, to suffer 
from weabness, irregularities or function
al derangements, because Ferrozone acts 
directly on the organs that maintain the 
balance of health.

Because free from Alcohol, Ferrozone 
can be used by young or old with abso
lute safety. It causes the spirits to rise, 
supplies ambitcon, cheerfulness and new 
sense of strength that adds much to the 
pleasure of life.

Prepared in the form of a chocolate 
coated tablet, Ferrozone is sold by all 
82 SO**8’ Pcr box or six boxes for

A couple of petitions are being circu
lated among Tees water citizens this 
week. One is to the railway commission 
and 18 asl<ing that the C. P. R. and G. 
I. R. be compelled to arrange better 
connections between their

J. R. McNab, Dungannon, this NSIVXSrSSÆTsT'chapter ,»
that all creditors and others having claims 

ainFt the estate of the said Aaron Moyer, 
wno died on or about the 2-2nd day May 
1907, are required on or about tha 1st day of 
February, 1908, to send by post prepaid to or 
deliver to Adeline Hymmen, Mildmay P. O , Ont. 
ono of the Executors of the last Will and Testa 
ment of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnai es, addresses and descriptions, the full 
particulars of their claims aud a statement of 
their accounts and the nature of securities, if 
any, held by them.

And Further Take Notice that after such last 
menti .ned date the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have had 
notice and that the said Executors will 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by him at the 
of such distribution.
Dated 22nd day of December, 1907.
YYEH» l Executrices of the Will 
ADELINE HYMMEN, | of Aaron Moyer.
By A. Collins, their Solicitor.

, deferring to the above, all parties who are in
debted to the late Aaron Moyer, or the firm of 
A. Moyer & Co., by Promissory Note or other- 
wise are requred to pay np all their said in
debtedness on or before the 1st February, 1908
rto«SSp£ymet«iddato.ar0nM05'er mU8t be

to the Reyear
cid a large business in the buying and 
shipping of poultry. This season he has 
handled thirty-seven tons, mostly turkeys 
and has paid out 87,400. The business 
was done principally at Dungannon and 
Lucknow, and the shipments were made 

open mail service be given to a Winnipeg firm, 
the night incoming train and the wru , ,,

morning outgoing train. The objects of ^ S.°™ch H,eart or K,dney
both petitions are what is nothing more ? B, "X X these organs al" 
than right and what the public are entit- ‘ ‘ dl"Ug theStomach.
led to, and we hope thé petitions will get mulate thc f4ea[t or K>dneys. That
such a number of signatures as will bn- i- S‘TP Y “ 'na^csh,ft- Gct a prescrip, 
press the authorities with the need of n cu°W" l° Drugg,sts everywhere 

. improvement in both matters.—Teeswa- Sh°°P 8 Restorat,ve- Tl'e Restora-
tcr News. tlve 18 prepared expressly for these weak

inside nerves. Strengthen these nerves, 
build thém up with Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative tablets or liquid—and see how 
quickly help will
test on request by Dr. Shoop, Racine, 
Wis. Your health is surely worth this 
simple test.—J. COates.

Price
only 61050.00. Would sell with or with
out stock. Apply to C. Schurter 
the proprietor, N. Schwalm.

or to

passenger
trains at Wingham and Harriston. The 
other is to the Postmaster-General ask
ing that

For fainting lay the patient down, 
even if on the floor, and let the blood 
get back to thc brain, which restores 
consciousness immediately.

There will be 32 members of Bruce 
County Council this year, the Tp. of 
Bruce having the required 1000 munici
pal electors entitling that municipality 
to a Deputy Reeve.

an
on

nor

as
Trial Catarrh treatments are being 

mailed out free on request, by Dr. Shoop 
Racine, Wis. These tests are proving 
to the people without a penny’s cost— 
the great, value of this scientific prescrip
tion known to druggists everywhere as 
Dr. Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold bv 
J. Coates.

Beware of Cocuine Medicines—Thous
ands of Drug fiends have been started 

their downward course through Cat
arrh snuffs containing this habii forming 
drug. If you suffer from a cold, 
mg or Catarrh—don't use a snuff—use a 
sensible treatment like Catarrhozone. 
U heals and sothes, brings relief at once 
cures thoroughly. In Bronchitis and 
thioa. trouble no noctor can do better
than prescribe Catarrhozone. Try it_
sec what wonders it works—what power 
It possesses. Different from the old 
way,—you inhale Catarrhozone. Sold in 

■ ~r>c. and 81-00 sizes by all dealers.

on

Free samplecome.
sneez-

A. COLLINS,
Solicitor for the Executrices.

There will be no general revision of 
the Liquor License Act, or reconstruc
tion of its system of administration at 
the coming session of the Ontario Legis
lature. When questioned on the matter 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, Provincial Secrc-

Holstein, Jan- 19—A serious fire oc
curred in this village on Friday, by which 
J. W. Scott’s store was partially gutted 
by fire. The stock was damaged to the 
extent of about $600 and the building to 
about $2,000. The loss is fully covered 
by insurance.

I farm for sale.
V

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Garrick is offered for sale! 
This is one of thc best farms in Carrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just 1* miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

9
i 1 Tpi .hC!/,Ti°f 3 “T" C°lTd Church” tar>'- said: “The question cannot well be 
■ n Richmond was clos.ngThe windows dealt with in any event this session 
one blustery Sunday morning during Anything done at this time would only be 
service, when he was beckoned to the along the lines of certain minor changes

whicn might commend themselves to the 
House.”
present the three-fifths local option 
clause will stand. The chief amendment 
will probably be the enactment of a 
clause providing that, in cases where lo
cal option has been duly carried by the 
required vote, and quashed by the courts 
on technical grounds, the licenses ^may 
not issue except on the authority of* the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council.

* First—It’s the 
- highest grade «a. — 

Mocha and Java Coffee that grows.
• Second—We blend them so the 

full strong flavor of one and the rich 
mellowness of the other mingle per-

Third—Our process of roasting 
brings out all the delicious qualities 
of the coffee bean. -

As Unexpected as Burglars.—That’s 
thc way cramps come—strike without 
warning. Nothing so sure to instantly 
relieve as Nemline—just a few drops in 
sweetened water, is all that’s required 
to stop the pain. Poison’s Nemline is 
a true comfort to every family, for a sto
mach and bowel derangement it is an ah 
solute specific. Guaranteed to have at 
least five times the strength of any other 
pain relieving medicine,—perfectly safe 
pleasant, and useful for external pains 
too. For a reliable household medicine- 

Nemline supplies all that’s neccss- 
Largc 25c. bottles sold

side of a young negress, the widow of 
— a certain Thomas. “Why is yo’ shettin’ 

docs winders, Mr. Jones?" she demanded 
in a hoarse whisper, 
church is suffocatin’ now!” “It’s de 
minister’s orders," replied thc sexton, 
obstinately. "It's a cold day, Mis’ Tho
mas, an’ we ain't goin’ to take no chance 

losin' any o' de lambs of dis fold 
while dere’s a big debt yverhangin’ dis 
church."

on

This indicates that for the
A dastardly trick was played on Wil

fred Morcnz of Mitchell last week. The 
boy is a poultry fancier and had 
fine specimens of Minorcas which he in
tended showing at thc Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association last week, 
sneak clipped the wings of the pullets 
and destroyed thc cockerel’s comb with 
acid. Suc\ conduct is certainly 
tcmptible.

“De air in dis
GREIG’S

WHITE SWAN
COFFEE

some

Packed hot from the roasters in 
sealed parchment and again sealed 
in tins so it keeps fresh and strong.
- Ask for White Swan Coffee.

Some
case
ary.
where. The Robt.GrcI# Co.,Limited.Torontocvery-
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VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO. That desitoble property, lot 10, on the 

north side of Absalom street, in the Vil
lage of Mildmay, is offered for sale on 
reasonable terms. On the premises are 
a good brick house and frame kitchen 
and good garden. Everything in good 
repair. Better known as -the H. g. 
Liesemcr property. Apply for particu
lars to B. RULAND

Santa Claus Headquartersi
The tM^jeceipts of live stock since 

Friday, as imported by the railways, were 
86 carloads, composed of 1351 cattle, 320 
hogs, 1074 Sheep and 101 calves.

The quality of cattle was much the 
same as for several weeks past—seme 
few lots of good and many half-finished.

Trade was about the same as at the 
Junction on Monday, the best lots being 
sought after, and the common slow of 
sale, but everything was cleaned up at 
priced quoted below.

Exporters—Not many offered, in fact 
wç only Ifêard of one ldad of steers,
which was brought in by Mr. Shortreed A ticklingcough, from an) cause, is
of Fergus, and sold at $5.25 per cwt. quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough
Bulls sold at from *3.75 to *4.45 per Cure. And it is so thoroughly harmless
c”!- . .... ' . . ------- ------------------ ---------------,------and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers

Butchers-Choice picked lots of but- .-------------------------------------------------- everywhere to give it without hesitation,
chers’ sold at $4,75 to *5; loads of good FEW HERE KNOW THIS. even to very young babes. The whole- 
at $4.15 to $4.40; medium butchers and _------ some green leaves and tender stems of a
s.1 25 tn*i 50° mnffhrm 12 25 ’ trT $2 so' When an eminent authority announced ,“ng'*>ealing mountainous shrub, femish 
$3.25 to $3-50, conflhon, $2.25 to » . , ln the Scrantbn (Pa.) Times that he had the curative properties to’Dr. Shoop’s 
canners and light bulls, $1 to $2.50 per found a new way to treat the dread Am- Cough Cure. It calms the cough and
TU. and Stockera—Receipts o, OSSS^SXKStiS

-1 feeders hs.e ken t;,h, lo, ffifSSK Sw.eW ««„= »™h 1“ ûraTni.râ ""râ! 

some time, but there is a demand spring- This was only a few months ago. Today Simply a resinous plant extract that 
ing up all the same, as several people nearlo every newspaper in the country, helps to heal aching lungs. The Span- 
were on the market looking for them. dng it and the°spknd"d‘^results achieved' iards ca" thia shrub which the Doctor 

Harry Murby reports not many coming It is so simple that anyone can prepare uses, “The Sacred Herb." Always de
forward as yet, and if steers are at all it’at home at small cost. It is made up: mand Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. J. 
fleshy the butchers have been the best as follows:
buyers for them. Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half

„. Messrs. H. & W. Murby bought seve- ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; To check a cold ouicklv vet from vonr 
ral bunches to-day at prices ranging Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three f i-.., r ! r n T hi t. - , ... ,, , ounces. Shake well in a bottle and take druggists some little Candy Cold Tablets

S t0 c t- a teaspooriful after each meal and at called Preventics. Druggists every-
Milkers and Springers- There were bedtime. . where are now dispensing Preventics,

two buyers from Montreal, Messrs. Geo. These are all simple ingredients, mak- for they are not only safe, but decidedly 
Hooper and Napoleon Deziel, who mg an abso utely harmless home remedy certai„ and prompt. Prevehtics con- 
bought quite a number of the best milk- at cost* h. *„:n nr. w ... were and forward springers at fair prices. Rheumatism, as everyone knows, is a * ° Qu,n,nc« no laxative, nothing
ere and torward springers at tair prices symptom of dcranged kidneys. It is a harsh "or sickening. Taken at the
Had it not been that these two dealers condjtion produced by tho failure of the “sneeze stege" Preventics will prevent 
were on the market, the cow trade kidneys to properly filter or strain from Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La Grippe, ect.
was the common ^igh^cujra'were* hard Hence the name, Preventics. Good for
was the common, light class were nara urine or through the skin pores, remains feverish children. 48 Preventics, 25c. 
to cash at any price. Best cows sold at ;n the blood, decomposes and forms a- Trial boxes 5c. Sold by J. Coates, 
from $40 to $50, with a very few extra bout the joints and muscles, causing un
quality cows bringing $52, $54, and one told suffering and deformity of rheumat

ism.

m

, Deemerton.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

choice lot of 
and bun calves by Young Ma 
at astonishing low prices.

A young

/
. Jas. Thomson.

I

Our fine display of holiday goods is opened and ready, 
the newest Novelties, the best selections. The most appropriate 
prices for one and all and at fairest prices. .

Do not fail to come In and Xmas attractions insee our
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Toilet and Jewel Cases, 
Japanese China, Fancy Glassware, Albums, Photo Frames, 
Toys, Dolls, Picture Books, etc.

Whatever your wants may 
beautiful and appropriate selections at lowest prices.

be meet them withwe can

*

CHAS. WENDT, -
MILDMAY.

Jeweler,Coates.

V
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

J

If • * Ik 4-
<

BELL <

<PIANOS <

<

J. J. WEINERTue
NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money totloan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

■—AND—extra fine cow, sold by Maybee, Wilson 
& Hall, at $68. Inferior to common 
cows sold at from $20 to $35 each.

<This prescription is said to be a splen
did healing, cleansing and invigorating 
tonic to the kidneys, and gives almost 

Veal Calves—Good veal calves are immediate relief in all forms of bladder 
scarce and wanted. Prices are quoted afid urinary troubles and backache. He 

.at $3 to $6.50 per cwt., but don’t forget
patent medicines.

<
ORGANS <

> <
>

<that choice new milk-fed calves are
’ Are the Best to Buy. <worth $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs — The Iamb trade 
was not quite as brisk as usual, choice 
quality lambs, selling at from $5.75 to 
$6.25 per cwt.; common, thin, half-fat 
$4.50 to $5.50; export ewes, $4 to $4.50 tamI,5'have a snaP.” remarked the gro

cer.

<

BUSINJjSS IS BUSINESS. >
<

> <

FRANK SCHMIDT. -
>, They have 'a beautiful tone, 
> Built to last a life time.

They are a work of art. < 
Therefore the best to buy. I

Chicago News:—‘"You butchers cer-
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 

Bruce, will conduct sales of all kinds, 
and guarantees satisfaction. All orders 
left with B. Ruland, Deemerton, will be 
promptly attended to.

per per cwt.; rams and culls, $3.50 to $4 
per cwt. Selected lots of ewe and wet
her lambs sold at $6.35 per cwt.

Hogs—The run of hogs was light. Mr.
Harris reported selects at $5.60; fats and
light, $5.35. These prices are for fed char«e meat Prices for thcm-”

“Well,” rejoined the butcher, “I don’t 
see where I get the bulge on you. 
When you sell cheese don’t you weigh 

If farmers had so much business en- the holes and get cheese prices for 
thusiasm about their work that they them?” i
would have no time for destructive gos- 

« sip about other people’s affairs, a genu
ine love of country life would be far 
more attractive to the young man.
Nothing so blights country social life 
as this know-it-all pharisaicle table-talk 
prevalent in some quarters.

“How do you figure that out?” queried 
the man behind the meat block.

“Why,” answered the grocer, “you 
weigh the bones with the meat and

:
THOS. YOUNG, - Sole Agent j

l WALKERTON. 1
y

A Staynor merchant bought 8 lbs. of 
butter from a strange lady who had dri
ven a long way to market. The butter 
was done up in one-pound prints, the 
centre of each print filled with lard.

and watered at the market.

The Western Real
Estate Exchange.

R- E- G LAPP, M- D.Beware of Substitutes—Greedy deal
ers endeavor to pan off a substitute for 
Putman’s Corn Extractor. Insist on 
“Putman’s” only—it cures corns and 
war^i^ioroughly. The imitation may 
fail.

PHYSICIAN AND 8UROBO*.

/'GRADUATE, Toronto University and member 
College Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario, 

Residence, Elora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants' Bank Mildmay.

*s

A French doctor has just presented to 
the members of the French Academy of 
Medicine, a man with an artificial face. 
In consequence of an accident with a 
gun while out shooting, the man had his 
chin, the lower part of the lower jaw, 
lips, a portion of his tonguë, and the 
whole of his upper jaw and nose blown 
away. These have been replaced by ar
tificial parts, and the dpetors present ex
pressed astonishment at the marvellous 
ingenuity with which the work has been 
done. The man is able to masticate his 
food comparatively easy. From a distance 
of a few feet the appearance of his face 
is quite natural. He can take off his ar
tificial face himself and washes it in 
soap and water every day.

Young ladies should not forget that 
this is Leap year, and that certain privi
leges are said to attached to such years. 
The Gazette has a very fine stock of 
wedding stationery to choose from, and 
hopes to have several orders from some 
of the fair ones, ere many moons appear 
and wane.

When Solomon Woods of Tara was 
seventeen years of age he married Fann
ie Kennedy ot Sullivan township, a girl 
of about the same age, and after living 
with her for two months, her parents 
appeared and took her home. They 
have not lived together since. She af
terwards went to Owen Sound and is 
said to be living with another 
Woods went up to see her, but she in
formed him that she would not live with 
him any more and as far as she 
ccrncd he could get married again and 
she would not interfere. Solomon got 
married again five years after the first 
marriage to Annie Carson of Amabel 
and some neighbors who professed to be 
shocked at such a loose state of morals 
induced the local constable to prosecute 
him for bigamy. The prisoner appeared 
before Judge Barrett last week, plead 
guilty and under the circumstances 
let go With a fine of one hundred dollars 
or two months in jail.

LIMITED.
OF LONDON, ONT.

Phone 696. —*
Sell and exchange farm, town, and ill 

kinds of properties, all over Ontario f 
you wish to dispose of your property 
quickly, don’t fail to see or write us or 
our agents. No charge unless property 
is sold.

A BrîHk house and lot with stable, in 
Mildmay, good location, everything in 
good repair.

Farm of 170 acres, 12f‘acres bush, 2 
story brick house, bank barn, orchard, 
wind mill, and well fenced and watered, 
è cash, balance to suit the purchaser.

Brick house with 13 acres, barn, or
chard, well fenced, watered by spring, & 
mile from Mildmay, can be bought right.

304 acres on the 4th con. Elderslie Tp. 
4 miles from Paisley, 6 miles from Ches- 
ley. About 200 acres in grass and hay, 
2 bank bams, 2 silos in same, 2 good 
brick houses, good orchard, windmill on 
well, and spring creeks as well. Well 
fenced and everything in good shape for 
only $14000. Easy terms. These farms 
will be sold separately if denied.

300 acres in Greenock Tp., five miles 
west of Cargill, first-class bank bsyn and 
frame house, good orchard,, windmill, 
and plenty of woter, well fenced. This 
is a first-class stock and grain farm, only 
$9000, easy terms.

Owen Sound doctors have adopted a 
new scale of fees. A visit made by a 
doctor between the hours of 10 p. m. 
and 7 a. m. will be in the future $2 in
stead of $1.50 as formerly. When a doc
tor rises at night to answer the telephone 
or give advice when a visit is not made 
fee will be from $1 to $2. The fee for a 
day visit remains the same. The anaes
thetic fees as well as the fees for insur
ance examination show a slight change.

The world is full of women who can 
amuse the ordinary man. They can 
sing, dance or recite to him; can paint, 
write or decorate in a manner most pleas
ing, but again the man often goes begg
ing for a woman who can sew on buttons 
or mend his clothes; who can cook his 
food with economy and flavor it to his 
taste.

d. A. WILSON, M. D.Port Elgin, Jan. 20.—Mr. Neil Cas
sidy, a prominent resident of North 
Bruce for more than half a century, 
died suddenly this morning of heart 
failure. He was a successful farmer in 
Saugeen until his retirement to this 
place. He was reeve of the township 
for many years and prominently con
nected with the North Bruce Agricultur
al Society for more than 40 years. He 
was the first president of the Bruce 
Pioneers’ Association and was a. Liberal 
in politics.

LJONOR Qraduate of 
n Medical College. Member of 
Physicians and Burgeons of Ontario, 
and Residence—Opposite Skating Rink.

Mildmay.

Toronto Univers ty 
College of 

Office

DR. L. DOERING
DENTIST, MILDMAY.

TJONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
A x Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario. 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Carle’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All 
latest methods practiced in dentistry.
Ayton every first and third Saturday of 
mouth.

11 the 
VisitsSome persons living near the Fort 

Hamilton Avenue gate to Greenwood 
Cemetery, Brooklyn, called at the near 
police station a few evenings ago and 
reported that they had heard moans 
coming from among the graves. While 
they were assuring the lieutenant of the 
truth of the account, the poltceman on 
the post rushed in pale and haggard 
with a confirmatory story. The reser
ves were sent to investigate and found 
that the crics were those of a grave
digger, on whom the side of a newly- 
made grave had fallen. He was buried 
up to the neck and was badly hurt. He 
said that he had finished digging the 
grave about dusk, and had dcccnded in
to it to level the floor, when the side fell 
iri. He fainted with pain at first, but 
when he'"recovered he had shouted for

Lax-cts 5 ÎÆ&2LLEARN DRESSMAKING 
' BY MAIL

Weak KidneysId Your Spare Time el Home,
Or Take a Personal Course at School.

To enable all to learn, we teach on cash or instal- 
nent plan. We also teach a personal class at school 
inci a month-class commencing last Tuesday ol 
;ach month. These lessons teach how to cut, fit and 
>ut tDgatnsr any garment, from the plainest shirt 
vais: suit to tha most elaborate dress. The whole 
imily can learn from one course. We have taught 

>ver 7.000 dressmakers and guarantee to give $500 
o any one who cannot learn between the ages of 14 
in i 40. You canr.ct learn dressmaking as thorough 
:s this course teaches it if you work in shops for 
•ears- Beware of imitations, as we employ no ono 
outside the school. This is the only experienced 
Dress Cutting School in Canada, and excelled by 
Tone in any c!h-*r country. Write at once trr par- 
iculars. as wo h-*ve cut our rate cne-third for a 
>hort time. Addicss

Money to loan on Real Estate Secur- eys, sorely point to week kidney 
Nerves. The Kidneys, like the ‘Heart, and the 
Stomach, find their Weakness, not in the organ 
itself, bat in the nerves that control and guide 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nervesJ To doctor the Kidneys alone, 
is futile. It is a Yraste of time, and of money as

If your back achàs or Is weak, if the urine 
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid
ney disease, try Dr. Shoop's Restorative a month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 

Druggist recommend and sell

Weak Kldn
ity.

For^ther farms and properties sur
rounding Mildmay, or any part of Bruce 
or Ontario, see or write

VV. M. Bush 
General Agent 

Walkerton, Ont.

N man.

was Con or Geo. Rosewcll 
Mildmay, Ont.

help as loudly as he could. He had 
heard several persons passing, but they 
had been scared and

SANDERS DREES CUTTING SCHOOL
31 Erie Sireef, Stratford Ont., Canada.

WANTED AT ONCE—We have de
cided to instruct and employ a number 
of smart young ladies to teach our course 
in Dressmaking, having one teacher for 
the six nearest where they live—age 20 
to 35. Those who have worked at dress
making, or likes drawing preferred. 
Please do not apply unless you can de
vote your whole time. Address—

The School.

do for you.
FARM FOR SALE.had jiurried 

The police soon dug him out, Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

away.
hut he had been a prisoner more than 
four hours in the grave. They sent him 
to the nearest hospital, where it was 
found that one of his legs was broken 
and he had sustained internal injuries, 
besides being half dead from cold and

Lot 12, concession 2, Carrick, contain
ing 100 acres. On the premises are a 
10 roomed house, bank barn, 15 acres of 
good hardwood bush, 12 acres of fall 
wheat, and a good orchard. Farm is in 
good state of cultivation, and can he had 
on easy terms qf payment. Apply to

C. WYNN, Proprietor.exposure. J. COATES.
¥

Vv ■

v «v to

BUSINESS KNOWLEDGE 
- and EVERLASTING PUSH 

are two .essentials to Success, 
Attend

Elliott Business 
College.

"ONTARIOTORONTO,
And prepare for first-class busi
ness positions such as are open to 
our students. Hundreds of our 
students are going into good posi- ■ 
lions every year. Let us train 
you for one. We will do it right. 
winter Term opens Jan. 6th. 
Write for catalogue and see where
in we excel ordinary business col
leges. ~~

Corner Young and Alexander Streets.

W. J. Elliott, — Principal.
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COUNTS DARING ESCAPEBACK TO DEVX3 1S1E. CATARRH OF HEAD

FACTORY
■

Eight Escaped Frenc.l (‘«inlets Witt tie 
IteluriKd.

Eight convicts who escaped last 
month from Cayenne, the French. penal 
settlement known us Devi's island, 
where Dreyfus was, ape to be handed 
back to the French authorities after 
desperate adventures in British Guiana.

They arrived off the coast of Essenqui- 
tso, 400 miles from Cayenne, oh Novem
ber 3, utterly without food, and to a 
boat that was rapidly stoking. Alter 
a strenuous struggle they reached shore 
exhausted. Rendered desperate by hun
ger, they greatly alarmed the inhabi
tants of t-he township of A^ina Regina, 
bul a strong body of police took them 
Into custody, subsequently releasing 
them on the understanding that they 
would at once leave the British colony.

Next day, however, the attitude of the 
Frenchmen became more threatening, 
Slid they were sent under a small es
cort to the county jail at Suddic. At 
a desolate part of the road the French
men overpowered their guard, and es
caped Into the dense bush. An alarm 
was carried back to Anna Regina, and 
police and villagers set out in their 
tracks. For some lime the efforts of 

- the searchers proved unavailing. Ow
ing, however, to the close watch kept 
tn the vicinity of all houses, the refu
gees were unable to obtain food, and 
overcome by hunger they were arrested 
in twos and threes, exhausted and in 
a very low state, and taken into safe 
custody.

Of late the arrival to British Guiana 
cf escaped prisoners from Devil’s Island 
has become more common. If they are 
quiet, no objection is taken and they 
can find employment in Ihe rice fields. 
The French authorities, os a rule, ap- 
pear far from anxious to receive Ihe 
refugees back.

Wkiek Pt-ru-na Relieved in a Short 
Tim.

ÏMMVRED IN ASYLUM ON ACCOUNT 
OF LOVE MATCH.

>

Sks]

- WITH- ■

Power, Heat, Electric Light,
to Lease for a Term of Years.

*

Central location. About ten thousand equare feet In 
four floors and basement Exoallent ehlppn* faoHItles 
Standard Fire Sprinkler System, lew Insuranoe rate.

MURRAY F. WILSON, 81 Adelaide 8t. West, Teronto

Uls Wife, Who Was-a Washerwoman’s 
Daughter, Bribed an Asylum 

Attendant.

Count Erasmus Erbach, a member of 
one of the most famous German famil
ies, and until recently heir to estates I 
worth $1,250,000 a year, 1ms just made 
a dramatic escape from on asylum at 
Ahlweiler, Germany, and has dJsap-1 
peered.

The count was seized at Franktort- 
on-Main on Nov. 29, and forcibly car-1 
ried off to Ihe asylum, where he 
placed under close guard.

His arrest was made on the appli-1 
cation of his father and-relatives, who I 
declared that he was insane. The proof I 
of his insanity lay to his romantic mar
riage with! DOra Fischc, the pretty I 
daughter of a washerwoman. When 
the count refused to give up his wife,

A SPECIAL TRIBUNAL, 
was appealed to, and Ihe marriage was I 
declarca^ull and void.

There was a further development in I 
the romance later on, when the count ]
was formally dispossessed of all rights 1WT ISS SUSIE M. KINGSWORTIf, 
of succession, and his uncle, Count Ar- "J- 466 Quebec St., London, Ontario,
thur, was elected In his place. | writes:

Count Erasmus’ escape tram Ihe osy- “1 began using Peruna lest January, 
lum was planned and execuled by Ihe | when I had such a bad cold, and 1 could 
washerwoman's daughter. The plucky not get anything to help me. 
girl-wife acted with great energy and | "My nose and head were all stopped 
determination from the moment of her up, so that 1 could hardly get my 
husband’s arrest. She first bribed an breath. 1 thought at limes that I -would 
attendant of the asylum and persuad- smother, especially at night, 
ee ihtm to help the count to obtain “I have no trouble with that now. 
means to escape from the building. | The noise to my head has all disap- 

Then she worked out detailed or- peared. 
rangements for his Itighl outside, <and ' "1 know Peruna will do Just what 
through Ihe attendant communicated you say it does. I cannot praise Pe- 
her inslruclions to Count Erasmus. I ™na too highly, as it has done so much

for me. 1 hope my letter will reach 
other sufferers.”

Mrs. S. J. Konp'z, 1015 Scovcl street, 
Nashville, Tenn., writes:

1

*

was

- —•>—
;

GAPAC OSLO‘MINES GO., LTD.A KNOCK-OUT BLOW.
.“Dont talk like a fool, my dear," re

monstrated Joblots to his wife.
“1 won't, Mr. Joblots,- I won't," she 

answered. "People wouldn’t know us 
apart 1! 1 did."

Whereupon Joblots suddenly remem
bered that he had an engagement down 
town.

Something More Than a Purgative— 
To purge Is the only effect of many 
pills now on the market. Parmclees 
Vegetable Pills are more than a pur
gative. They strengthen Ihe stomach, 
where other pills weaken it. They 
cleanse the blood by regulating the 
liver and kidneys, and they stimulate 
where other pill compounds depress. 
Nothing of an injurious nature, used 
for merely purgative powers, enters in
to their composition.

POOR CONSOLATION.
“The man who languishes to jail," re

marked the home-grown philosopher, 
“has one consolation, at least." v

“What's that " queried the easy one.
“That he occupies a position from 

which most of the world is barred out,” 
answered the phitoaonhy dispenser.

Capital Sia.aoa.oo*. Sharis Sia. 

we oner shares on the terms ;

attarsfKsr " **■
J. J. VAN NOTE, Trees., 161 Summer 8k, Beste*

m
MISS SUSIE M. KINGSWORTH,

CHENILLE CURTAINS
•04 til Ha* at kaon Haafi w ala.
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tov üffcLITTLE GIRL’S FACE CO 
ECZEMA.

Cured by Zam-Buk.
Tho following cases testifying to the 

marvellous cures brought about by Zam- 
Buk is convincing argument that in 
Zam-Buk we have, Ihe very best skin 
cure offered to this or any other coun

WITH
til

tn
OFF ON MOTOR CAR.

The attendant supplied Ihe count with 
■a stout rope, and early one morning
LrCSl,mfromU£etto “window tolhel,:1 hav8had a.v^ bad cough nearly 

ground. The descent was extremely 0 * rn,y,hfe’ ,a”d 1 am forty-five yW 
perilous, owing to the great height of c d' J haZf, token almost every ktotf of 
the window, and the least slip would c<‘u?h medicine that has ever been 
have caused Ihe count to drop lo cer- madf’ kut none ,dld me muc,h eood. ' 
tain death. Fortunately, no mishap oc- wouklhave sPel,s ol coughing that 
currod. and Count Erasmus got away h”UfhtnI W°Uld c<?ue1\my£eI1 to d«>lh. 
without molestation to a spot where his 1 to?k ?e,nma’,a?d tosl w!htc''Qnd this 
wife was waiting with a powerful mo- 1 havo ha< no ooue*1 and 1 know
tor-car. * 1 that Peruna cured me.”

.Y CO.. Wledeer.

WHEN•n NEW YORK sl°r

Ti yard roll cuts 7 plasters. Mailed on receipt ot
price. Parie «Lawrence Co., Meatreal

THE NEW P1EEPROOPtry:

HOTEL NAVARREMrs. A. E. Grass, St, . Catharines, 
says: "One box of Zam-Buk healed my 
LITTLE GIRL’S FACE of Eczema. We 
use it tor Cuÿ- and Sores also."

Mrs. G. A. Kérr, Denbeigh, Ont,, 
says: "My Baby’s Legs were so bad wilh 
Eczema that 1 could not keep stockings 
on her. A box of Zam-Buk cured her 
alter the Doctor had failed."

Dame J. R. Smith, HawkestAry, Onf., 
writes: "After three applications f was 
tetter of Eczema and before I had used 
half a box, 1 was cured.” -r\;

Zam-Buk cures Cuts, Burns! Scalds. 
Ulcers, Ringworm, Itch/I 
Clood Poison, Bad Leg,
Abrasions, Abscesses and à

7th Ave. and seth et.
$00 FEET WEST OF BB0A0WAY,

Maximum of Luxury at Minimum Coal
Johnston (to wife): “Well,Maria, I'm 

geing to slay at home with you to-day 
and help you to tidy up the house. I’ll 
lack down the carpels and hang up the 
pkfiures to begin with." Mrs. J. (to the 
children): “Children, you may go over 
to grandma’s, and stay all day." 
(Aside) "I know my husband is a dea
con of Ihe church, but for all that he’s 
just as apt to hit his thumb with a ham
mer as any other man."

T.he fugitives dashed off at express Ask Your Druggist for FrednPeruna 
speed across tho Swiss frontier, a dis- Almanac for 1908.
lance of a litile more thraX 200 miles. — .
They intend lo be married again in 
Switzerland, and thus defy Ihe count’s | 
parents.

The asylum attendant has also fled Pole?” 
tor fear, of punishment tor the aid he “Not immediately," answered Ihe Arc- 
rendered to th» fugitives. tic explorer; "for ttie present I am con

tent with discovering new methods of 
discovering the Pole.”

EXPLORING.
"Do you expect to discover the North

Where Weakness is, Disease Will 
Settle.—If one suffers from any organic 
weakness, inherited or contracted, I here 
diseasb will settle when It attacks Ihe 
body. Therefore drive out the pains 
that beset you, do not let a cold or a 
cough harass you, and keep ihe respir
atory organs in a good healthy condi
tion. This you can do by uiing Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Otlj,, Prevention :s 
ihe wisest cours .

r rben’s Hash,
m,

-in In
juries and diseases. Of all store<and 

idruggists at 50 cents or from 
link Co., Toronto, tor price. 6 totes 
for S2.50.

*
For ihe Overworked.—What are Ihe 

pauses of despondency and melancholy? 
A disordered liver is one cause and a 
prime one. A disordered diver means

m-
A CHANGE IS NEEDED^

, Through the long winter one needs 
a disordered stomach, and a disordered a change. Why go South when “The 
Momoch means disturbance of the nerv- Welland," St. Calharincs, offers an cn- 
oks system. This brings the whole yironment at moderate cost which will 
Ixlly into subjection and Ihe victim minister lo tired nerves oncf worn out 
ieJls sick all over. Parmeioe’s Vege- bodies? Try the tonic influence of “The 
bAle Pills arc a recognized remedy in SI, Catharines Well" and ihe restful in- 
Ihis sl^ic and relief will follow ffieir fluencc of “The Welland.”

' I Apply Ihe manager, St. Catharines,
or any. Agent of Grand Trunk Railway 

David SloWpay: “I shall bring you | System, 
back those daiXlrouscrs to be reseated,
Mr. Snip. Yop^ow 1 sita godriIdeal." Mr. Meanly: * "It’s your birthday to- 
Mv Snip (lairor). AjJngh!, and if you II morrow, my dcafTHnd here’s a half a 
bn n g the bill I sent ytH^ipc months ago* dollar for you. You’d better, perhaps.
I will be please to rceetpf- that also, keep it by you, becausè'Yt’s my'birthday 
You know I ve stood a good deal.” I next month.” J

------*

1POSTMENS WALKING FEATS.

Distance Traveled by Men Long in 
Brilik.li Mail Service. Jgs^Teacher: “Now, children, remember 

ihe text, ‘Eat, drink and be merry, for 
tc-morrow you die.’ ” Pupil: “Please, 
teacher, in our totiiily we don’t. We all 
lake castor oUZnext day."

ITCII, Madge, Prairie Scratches an l 
every form «f contagious llcR itehuman 
or animnls/cured in 3Û minutes by Wok 

llary Lotion. It never tails. 
Sold by all druggists.

V*
There must le few,

“men of Idlers," who, like Josodi Ilunf 
a Lincolnshire postman, can claim lo 
have ^tramped a distance of, roughlv, 
240,000 miles, not much less than Ihe 
equivalent of ten journevs around the 
earlh, says the WestminsteK Gazette

Not long ago George Thompson, re
tired from service as pe«ln>n in Ihe 
Longrick dislrict of Yorkfehire, after 
covering on toot 125.000 mil/s in twerily- 
eix jears of idler carrying, a service 
fourteen years shorter than (hat of his 
Lincolnshire rival.

In Ihirty-tour years Orme M. Brown 
xvalkcd 111.000 miles ns postman be
tween Cupar and Ivilmnny and Logie— 
a distance, as was slated at Ihe appro
priate presentation to him of an easy 
Chmr, nearly equal lo half that which 
separates Ihe moon from Ihe earth.

John Simmonds. of Henlev on-Thnmes 
retired with a record of 181,000 miles 
of fair “heel toe," the result of
torly years Iramping; while most amaz
ing of all, Thomas Phipps, a postman 
ir, the Chipping Norton dislrict, was 
credited wilh an aggregate journey of
1898°°° milCS fcclw€011 lhc ycars 1840 and

even «moi
Accès,IblDwQnlDt and Elegant Within Sire

New #Dutch G rilV Rooms’ Lanrest In City!1* 
Cable Care Pais Hotel to all Railroads.Es£F£X as 'EJ? ?yith-

upward». Send for Booklet.
STEARNS * DAUB. Prep»

13.60
tford’s

A peasant in a remote part of Ireland 
was opé day standing at the door of his 
cabin, when an English tourist passing 
stopped \o speak lo him. As he did so 
he saw the children inside the house 
playing with a pig. “My good fellow," 
lie said, “why have you that pig in the 
house ? It does not seem rigid." “Why 
not, sorr,” answered Pat, “why not? 
Sure an’ hasn’t the house every accom
modation that any raysonable pig would 
require ?*<— ’

Corns cau^ intolerable 
way s Corn Cure removes ihe (rouble. 
Try it and see what amount of pain 
is saved.

The Guest (aller dinner): “your wife is 
such a beautiful woman it’s a wonder 
you ore not jealous of lier." The Host : 
"Oh, I am I I never invite any man here 
that any sane woman would take a fancy 
to ”

I y,hi!€ rra prcval,tnl in wln,cr’when>n whiclr" Weaver’s cerate has been freely sudden changes in Ihe weather try 
‘Eestiii lunZu relieve& the pail1 cau3ed bJ slrongcst constitutions, colds

mg msec I _____ coughs and aiknenfs of ihe throat may
, , „„ „ com. in any season. At the first sight

kindtodv” She® “Weti I won^hei YeS’ rr d<'runt-,oment use Rickie’s Anti-Con-
kmd lady. She. Well, I won t help you sumptive Syrup. Inslant relief will be
tiC'J t 'I experienced! and use of the modicum
have® mum; I’ve just (tone thirty"^." ,lLnlil, lhC disaP'xars Prntocl

1 y 1 the lungs from atlnck. For anyone 
with throat or chest weakness It can
not be surpassed.

THE PBDLAB PEOPLE

and
V

M/rif;
$ Steel 

Side-Wall» 
. for Modern HomesThe superiority of Mother Graves’

Worm Exterminator is shown by its 
good effects on ihe children. Purchase
a bottle and give it a trial. j FAMILY PRIDE.

Tommy: “So glad vou’ve come, Mr .Mr^: , ° Raffti-ly : An phoy d . 
Bowlegs !" Mr Bowlegs (fishing for e,lv,c th »y Goldstein at 11,’ police
compliments): “And why are you so I Strvr>nrr®i d!llLIrl :,u ■ ov ^
glad I’ve come, my little man?” Tommy , °P?fferl?h: ajl °V^fs 8rri,slcd
“Ethel and I are playing at trains, and f,'r *?,‘ng dh„r^ a,n dl,Srdc,;ly- on iVs
lyn’ll make such a lovely bridge" P,1?6 f 83 ri'e d,s6y"raem

____  .. b la name av O Rafferty, b gorra !

'"”Hfev.TC:aBd ^ Mr. Jowback : "Let’s celebrate our
h«f tonic is u,«L It'bniidtnit lden wedding?" Mrs. Jawback: “How
cives new life. Try It silly! We’ve only been married six

pain. Hollo-
F Fir nrouM wood. DUitefarom» inbesuMF— 

matches perfectly a»y art scheme—any CoUrechcew— 
makes the rooms REALLY sanitary—gives protectio» 
agaiast 6re—these aie some el die nwsoes why YUÎJR 
house—why say modem buSdingany where should have

ART STEEL 
• IDE WALL» 

Cos! Bide—Iasi indefiakely. Let us send you th» 
whole tale in print and pictures. The book is tree, see

yes
PEDLAR

TWO IN ONE.
Mrs. Sparks: "Oh, Hint big dog isn’t 

the one I lost mid advertised foi° My 
. dog was a lillto fox terrier."

Tommy Twiddles-: “Yes, ma’am : voir 
deg’s inside this one."

The PEDLAR People Kb
Osh.wB llontrwl Ottawa To entv London Wlanlpef

The Luxury of » sound throat and robust lungs 
ost keenly enjoyed by people who, h iving 

from a “little cold, you know," have 
:ued from misery and danger by Allen’s

inffered 
been rescue 
Lung Balsam

A WARM ALLUSION.
“Do you see that man across tb.9 

slroct ?"
“Yes; who Is he ?" ^
“The greatest fellow tor giving you 

hot air you ever came across."
“Oh, a bluffer."
“Not at all. He is at the, head of a big 

heating company."

years!" Mr. Jawback: “is that all ? How 
did I gel it into my head it was fitly?"TWINS DIT AT SAME MOMENT.Fortunately the world isn’t able lo 

a society woman as her maid secs her.
One can judge some men by their 

deeds and some others by their mis- 
, deeds.

TIGER’S REFUGE IN TREE.
News oW tiger being brought in from 

a village about lliree miles from tiie 
capital, the Chief of the Stale went out 
with a parly, says the Bombay Gazette. 
The guns were placed in trees and ihe 
tiger being driven out, the Maharaja 
wounded him in the jaw. Tile tiger 
thereupon sprang into a chila Irce and, 
grasping the trunk with his tore paws 
and resting his.hind legs on a branch, 
remained hidden in the foliage for five 
minutes. Then the dogs were let loosp 
after the tiger. Rut he stuck to his seat 
and would not come down- until the 
dogs, gelling a scent of him. jumped up 
In catch liis tail, which was just dan
gling over Iheir heads. Down sprang the 
tiger on one of ihe faithful dogs, break
ing his spinal cord and wounding an
other at the glands. But his onslaught 
brought on his own ruin through a 
deadly bullet of his Highness’s r.ew 
rifle.

Slrangc Coincidence is Revealed at In
quest In England.

At an inquest on twin children, aged 
18 months, at Stoke Newington, Eng. 
land, recently, it was slated iha’t they 
died exactly at tiie same moment, the 
cause of death in each case being bron
chitis end pneumonia.

G. Stevens, a medical

imm
iGet acquainted with ÿse Shiloh’s Cure 

iJUllOZ* Ofor the worst cold,,'

Cujre 
C(§es 
Coughs 

and Colds 
QUICKLY

Black Wafch 'the sharpest cough 
—try it on a guar- 
antee of your 
money 
doesn’t actually 
CURE q t.iclnr 
than anything you 
ever tried. Safe to 
take,—nothing in 
it to hurt even a 
baby. 34 years of 
success comment 
"Shiloh's Cure— 
25c., 60c., 81. Si*

man, stated 
that in all his forty years’ experience 
he had never come mI the big black plug 

I chewing tobacco. A 
I tremendous favorite 
I everywhere, because of 

its richness and pleasing 
flavor.

across a similar
back if itcase.

T have known of a similarity of mind 
in twins,!’ remarked Dr. Wynn W'esl- 
ccll, 1 ho coroner, ’and cf cases in which 
one felt out cf serfs when the clher 
was ill. but I n»ver before heard of a 
case in which ihe dealh of both occur
red at the same moment.'

1

nu

*2266 May heaven help the rich; the poor 
have no automobiles. VISSUE NO. 2-63.
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CHAPTER XXVII. Frau von Tollen came in. She looked 

vexed, Out she closed her lips, which 
she had opened lo speak, when she 
saw her youngest daughter's betrothed, 
fo whom she gave her hand in silence.

He began to talk on indifferent sub
jects, received hearty messages forTiis 
mother, and then took leave.

Katie went down with him to the 
do^r. Here she smilingly offered trim 
her li|6 for a kiss; then she put her fin
ger on her lips and pointed downstairs. 
Fro hi below there came up the sound 
of a voice:

“You idiot, if you ever unpack a box 
for me so clumsily again, you will nc 
put under arrest, do you hear? „ This 
afternoon have the Second" Ulanha and 
Favorite at the Crown, at half-past 
one."

The doctor went slowly downstairs. 
As he reached the foot of the stairs the 
door of the Tollen salon, which 
now let lo Herr von Wegstedto was shut 
with a loud bang, and a handsome Uh
lan in a blue apron was trying to pick 
up the fragments of a tittle plaster sta
tuette, and putting them back in the 
box from which he had taken them.

Ernest Schonberg could have laughed, 
if he had felt disposed to mirth, at the 
expression of the culprit; he looked 
stupidly at the dainty arm of an Ari
adne, by Dannecher.

He felt worn out, wcarv of the con
stant

What had happened to Wcstcnberg? 
The old streets wore quite a different 
aspect. It was not only the fresh coat 
of paint which the liotiscs had put on 
that had made the alteration, but the 
many merry girls’ faces that looked 
out of the windows, the street-boys 
iwho, in a state of perfect delight, clat
tered over the pavement in their wood
en shoes, making noise enough to over
power the sound of the horses' feet, and*1 
the gay, bright music which already 
sounded through the streets from a 
distance, drawing men and women out 
to their doors..

Hurrah!

w

The Uhlans were coming 
back from the parade ground.

The golden morning sun sparkled on 
the tips of the langes; the black and 
white banner waved in the 
mer wind; in front the staff trumpeter 
with the band, all on bay liorses; then 
the commander with the adjutant, and 
behind them the long line of riders, 
dusty from their warm ride. But how 
magnificently the animals caught the 
fie of the waltz; how straight the young 
fellows sat in their saddles; how the 
bright eyes sparkled through the win
dows, and how the young girls blushed 
W'hen an officer gazed up t 
Now (he train turned
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«cr of the old gymnasium/and In the 
house of the Frau Majorizf von Tollen 
a window was

He
a !•
wa

iistruggle with himself which he 
was carrying on. The limbs which had 
carried him to the house of his be
trothed the day after their engagement 
had seemed heavy as lead; and when nc 
had made his proposal to her mother, 
lie had actually heaved a sigh of relief 
/when she refused her unconditional 
consent. Katie was still too young, and 
it would be better that she should be 
sure of her own wishes; he might come 
there as often as he chose; she could 
not give her child lo a better man, and 
she would gladly give her consent, if 
they were both in the stime mind at the 
end of the year. So he must have pati
ence till then. This was the substance 
of her words; and, deeply touched, he 
kissed her hand, and had gone 
without seeing Kalie.

But that very evening Kalie had come 
to see his mother. She looked at him 
v.fistfully with large tears in her splen
did eyes, and when he stroked her hair 
a1, parting and pressed her hand in a 
fatherly manner, such as was natural 
lo him under the circumstances, he inK 
impetuously threw her arms round his 
neck, and decimal with great agitation 
that she considered herself engaged lo 
him, and should always do so, even 
though mamma did set her face against Fed 
it: and innmma had no right to for
bid her to kiss him, and she wouldn't 
t- ordered about, especially now.

He stood in the street a tier he had 
left her, and fitted his hat from his 
burning brow, lie felt so downcast and troi 
oppressed.

“Ihe heat is unbearable," ho murmur- ban 
ed, as he turned into a shndv side baM 
street; and as he walked slowly on. in I 
with his hat in his hand, the last few 1 
weeks passed in review before him.

The change in the house of his future ee 
mother-in-law had been great. Down- ‘hr 
stairs the blond Lieutenant von Wpg- w-j 
stedt was now living; the doctor 
not quite clear whether he disliked this «I 
fact or was indifferent to it. He 
modest young fellow, this young ofii-. s 
car, not at all likely ever lo become a 
very prominent. He had only one ad- I 
vantage, a,powerful one in thcse days, 1 
certainly: he was the only son of a rich <j 
and noble family, and, " as such, had d 
the prospect of one day succeeding lo I 
Ihe oldest and richest baronial estate 1| 
in the Mark of Brandcnbcrg. 
the son of Frau von Toilers most in
timate friend in her youthful days, and 
when his mother had heard that" his 
regiment was lo ho quartered in Wesl- 
enberg, she had recommended her 
good, wild Hifns, her only son, to (lie 
good offices of tier dear Marie.

So it came about that lie occupied 
the rooms on the first floor, and Hint 
with him a breath of the old merry sol
dier’s fife find entered into Ihe little 
house, “which,” Frau von Tollen had 
smilingly said, “is like ihe breath of 
our nostrils."

“Auntie Tollen’’ was the

flung open, and a brown 
face looked out "with a pair of magnifi- 
cent brown eyes on the glittering train 
that wound beneath her like 
with shining scales.

Katies foot kept time to the waltz, 
hpr hair waved in the wind over the 
narrow forehead, and her delicate 
trils quivered with pleasure.

The officers all looked up and greet
ed her. lowering their swords; and she 
relumed the greeting, smiling and 
blushing, till her while teeth gleamed 
out from the rosy lips. In fact the whole 
regiment looked up and admired the 
charming picture. At the corner of the 
street the band went one way, the 
squadrons separated and rode off to 
their various stables, and -two officers 
came back at a gallop, and stopped 
before Katies window.

“Fraulein von Tollen," cried the el
der, the commander, “we are going to 
drive to Buchenhagen this afternoon. 
>ou will came with us, will you not? 
Oussic will be very mucli hurt if you 

te.vour refusal of yeStefttny."
v nr x 1 LSh°uW like ,0 £° 80 much,” 
f^n d, 6 £oun« eirl. “but I cannot;
let me” Can l’ for mamma will never

“I will speak to Auntie Tollen ’’ 
clared the young officer, who lmd 
sprung off his horse and given it to 
soldier, who hurried out of "the Tollens’ 
house. “Only leave it to me, Fraulein 
Katharine. ’ He smiled at the girl with 
ni.s good-natured eyes as he spoke".

“All. yes, do. Heir von Wegstedt. 
Mamma is in the garden,” cried Katie

“Tilts minute,” was the reply, 
lieutenant saluted his superior officer 
and clattered into" the house.

The elder officer saluted Katie, called 
out “Auf wiedersehen,-" and turned 
away. »

Katie clapped the window to. without 
perceiving that Hector Schonberg 
coming down the street, and had been 
looking up for a long time as he ap
proached her house.

Katie, who was hurrying toward th- 
gurden, met him in the hall, close by 
the new door which von Tollen hail ** got made to give the
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“Good-morning,’ said she, returning 
his greeting; -‘just go upstairs. Ernest. 
I want to ask mamma something.”

“Gan t I come \v,th you?”
“No. Herr von Wegsledt is with her.”

I don t see ’that. that need prevent 
me,” ho replied. But she would not 
.permit it; she look his arm and led 
liim upstairs, giving up tier Intention. 
Her eldest sister, Helen, was there sow
ing on her little trousseau. The sew
ing-machine was making 

cannry-bira

Ho was

a deafening 
was singingnoise, and Ihe 

its loudest in addition.
“Be quiet,” cried Katie Jointly, in her 

ciear, ringing voice, producing 
menlarv pause.

The doctor took the hand of his be
trothed. and drew tier toward him. “Are 
you coming to see my mother this af
ternoon?" lie inquired, 

she flushed deeply.

I
a mo-

i young oin- 
cers name for the Frau Majorin. Aim- 
lie Tollen! It rounded so friendly so 
confidential. I hat they could not" help 
laughing—the old lady, the quiet Helen, 
who had mine home lo make her mod- 
esl trousseau, since at last they had 
scraped together the necessary sum. 
and could marry in (lie autumn—and" 
Ixnfic-----

■
“To-day?" she 

said. “I realty cannot tell you just 
bow. Ernest; hut if 1 am not there bv 
two o’eloek you need not expect 
V’’/ that is the way we will, arrange

me—
I Into Ihe usually hare cupboard of the 

, , 1,0 ;sm<1 .Indifferently; “I household non jxmred in rare guests
Cnlv ttenmdd as it is Wednesday----- ’’ asparagus- and game of alt sorts-from

Hie bn ronton I estate, and sometimes tlio 
t , , , "r lJ:iy Lo1'on«5 lo ,,s- “'tear., wild I Inns’" -at xvj|h Ihe Indies at

■ 11,1 urdher and me, while Sunday the table under Ihe lindens, and with 
"lrs- a «log on either side ate ham from

home, and radishes which he had pull
'd from the majorin'* gnnton with his 
own hands and told stories Mini made 
Katie's clear laugh ring out. lo the hall 
to the ears of the doctor ns ho came

“Very well.”

, '!'• 'I is so silly to bind one’s self
‘■own lo. regular da vs." renjjed Katie 

“Thai is as you think. Katie. Then 
v." ’ will t'ivc if up.”

SI|<1 af him for a moment with
V de-finen. s.'nrt'ed eves. But he looked 
past her toward Ihe door, -where he 
ac-arrl some one coming.

! -

ill.■ She never lauglied ■ in. hisi presence.
and how should she? He was tile grav-
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'MILDMAY.
The Store 
of Quality.

New Fall 
Shipments. -

mBjS§p

# !The Great Showing of Fall 
and Winter Goods 
Now Ready. 'iw&i

r:
Already we’ve had a [hint of colder 
days- They have a way of coming, 
so it’s well to be prepared.

This store is in splendid readiness 
Tb meet your needs.

In every section the fall merchandise is at its 
its best. A magnificent showing, more complete 
and attractive than eVer before. New importa
tions of Dress Goods, Furs, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Underwear, new fall patterns in Flannelettes, 
Wrapperettes, Suitings, and Mantles, Men’s and 
Boys’ Overcoats and Suits. A full line of Groc
eries always in stock.

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples 
Wanted.

' •

■

I
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John Hunstein.
irs_gnsy to buy FROST FENCES

Our prices for Frost Fence arc ouly as much a* the 
best fence in the world is honestly 
make the terms

*v worth And we 
ro easy that every farmer and stock- 

can take advantage of them.
Here’s th-_ way we will let you buy al. the Frost 

n'.Tuy°U "ced-°n- «‘ird cash on delirery. One 
»Ureh »î°£ °Ct' ’°6' °n0 third br ««te, due

Five per cent, discount for cash if paid wilhiu 6o 
days from date of invoice.

SP aa

And «member-shouW Frost Fences go wrong, from 
mechanical defects or workmanship in building 

they^are repaired, free of charge.Mb

X. WEBER Carlsruhe
★★★★★★★*★★★★★★★★★★********
¥ X-★ ★A* ★ ■;

* *
*Food

Drink.
x-
*
*
*x-x-

One of the most nourishing beverages is Cocoa. ^ 

It is very healthful.
» . u.
It is said that Cocoa contains every element

necessary to sustain life. z
X-

In cold weather no other drink is so strengthen- X" 
ing, so warming, so invigorating.

We have several of the the popular tested *" 
makes that have become favorites because they de- 
served to; that remained favorites because they have X- 
retained their excellence all that time.

*
X-

X-

* -
X-

X-
X-
X-Crown Brand Cocoa, per can 

Bensdorp’s Cocoa, per can
10c. * 
25c. £

X-
X-
*

THE STAR GROCERY. x-
X-
X-1
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